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. Fire Insurance .
•..
I'WRITE INSURANCE ...
on both E�� and .£��!!.!.!�:I Property
and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Yo II r Bus I n e s s.
F. N. Grimes.
\-.----_._------,..,
---------
...... I...m••••I
...
,.���y¥V.�¥VY�9VYY���
...
t "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR
MADE." �
i
--_._._.-
�
I B�;�'D�;bY;:;;;;�D, !
i
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S60,000.00 �
I
w...
DU·"':::.;.:�:::::.�':I:GAY.
V·p",
I
• •
• DIRECTORS: �
D.E.Gay, IC. R. Gay,.J. A. Chapman.
. Busine8s conducted on safe. sound and can
r
! servative principles. Yom business will be appre· t
• ciated. !, Call on 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier.
�•••••6••��6��AA�..AAAA�
W. M. Durden,
R. J. Walsh,
Jno. L. Gay,
.T. 1;3. Hall,
.: The undersigned having opened
: i a first class line of
!Bardware,
.
Farming Tools, Etc.
I AT· METTER
: invites the patronage of the public
in that line. We keep a full line
0f pipe and pipe fittings; am also
prepared to cut and fit piping.
For anything In the hardware
line cail and see me.
·W. 1. BROWN, Metter, Ga.
One Killed, Two
,Wollnded In a Race Riot.
Greenville, S. C., Sept. 14,-A
· ..mall race f10t waR precipitated
. at Piedmont ye.terday afternoon
a. a remit of au a�tempted •••
'Banlt on Mr•. J. 111. I,ong. vlife of
a prominent f.rmel' ,of Pled·
mont di.trict, by Bill Henry, a
'deBperat. negro about 40 ye.r.
old.
The attempted ••••ult occurred
in the front yard nt tne Long
home the negro had formerly been
.,mployed by Mr. Long.
Mr•. Long'S cries attracted ••v·
"ral Dolighbor. and frightenQd the
negro away.
A pos.e was quickly organized
and the negro pur.ued to all old
negro shanty, whero, wIth II num­
ber of negro .nmpathizer., h. had
, barricated himself aud w•• pre·
'pareo to fight. The po.se .ur·
rounded tho honse and the lie'
groe.o()ame ont armed for II fight.
A pitched battle was eng.ged
in with the re.ult that J. M.
Long, 1IUoballd of the lady on
whom the a••ault wa. attempted,
wa. shot throngh the !lrll1; Dr .
TripPd, Il member of the po.se,
wa. shot IU til. brest and struck
on the head with a crowbar, and
one of the negroes named Ander·
.on w•• killed.
The uegroe. wele finally routed
from thoir pO.ltlon Iud Henry
captured alld lodged in jail.
Throe other. ned and are being
pursued. If they are overtaken
auother battle I.oxpected.
Mrs. Long I. not .eriou.ly Ill'
jured.
Piedmont is the plaoe mentiol.l·
ed ill Dixon's "Clo.uBmaD."
Palo ]�rOlIl n. Burn Proml'tly Re ..
Ilevctl by CJluuuherhull's
"i>aih Dlilm
A little child. of ALlChael St'rIlOl'iS, of
Vornoll, COlin., WIIS r'!ccnLly in grcnt
KILL THa COU C H Jilin from :l hUrn 011 t.he IUHHI, IUlLl liS
AND CURE THI LUNC8 col" nllpiclitlOllS oilip
illerell'. the ill,
IIUllIlllutloll, Mr. Strauss c/llne to :Mr.
WITH Dr. K."ng's' Jnmcs 11[, Nichols, l\ loulll IIlcrohant,for �olllctillng 10 SLOP tile plIill. Mr.
N O•
.
Niohols says': liT ndvised him 1.0 lise
. 8W Iscovsr, Obrumlerlnin's Pl\1I1llulrU,II1ld the first
CONSUMPTION'
Prici
npplicntion drew out the inllummll-
FOR OUGHS and 50c & '1.00 tlOll Ilnd gave
immcdwtc reli�r. J lIavo
,_ OLDS Free Trial. used t.his linumel1t mYSelf, anel recOJ/l-
...S"'ur-e.-t--an-II....Q-u-ic-k-o-.t-o-u-r.....ro-r-al..l.. mend it vcry oHen for ClltS, burns,
THROAT and LUNG TROUB.
st.l'nills llnd hUllC buck, nnd ilnve HeVel'
LES, or MONEY BACK. JOiOWIl It to dh:iuppoillt." 1"01' snlc bj,
!!!�����=.:::::...:;,<::::CS:ll!l!�:!J I HI ufuJ;£islS.
! at 1ti:.,,1--.!I(...-�� • .!�. ��_�::.. ..o:-.s ...�
lIIrs. i:l. H. Harvard 11 wife uf u
Prominuut Rrdroud Muu
HI'udR Groat puruait« In
II Drllggl.t
When You
Think Of
Short Crop
Think of us,
•
This IS the store for the masses
as well as the classes.
We clothe you from head to foot,
whether you are a man,
woman I boy, girl, child
or infant.
The earlier you come the more·
good we can do you. Many of
our regular customers recognize
this fact and are rushing in and
buying their winter clothing,
----I--··C
A Handsome Premium
With Every $10 that
You .spend.
Let Us Serve You.
We must keep busy, get larger
profits, or get out of business.
That's why we push .. -that's why
we advertise---that's why we of­
fer the values we do---We must
·keep busy.
Turner=Glisson
,Company.
The Store that Clothes the Multitudes. '
: NOIIC� of 11111\1111011 It� ';�;)iY for CharIer.
I In IIf·".lrdlllllW witll l11i'llrO\'IB10lliJ of
I "'II' III\\'i'I of Lhl' st.III!' III' (3curgln the1IIId".';oi;!gn1·11, 111'(:1'1' 1"1111' (I) Wt'j·k", IIc"tille
It,\' llllhlh'lIllnn, will [l h- in till' UftJlli' of
�II' 1111' M,'t·r .. tlll·.�· nl' MIIII,,· II Ill!tilioll for
11I00II'IIIII'''lI011 11M It 1'11111'01111 1.1111111")11),
(If wutcf blu- fllJl!lwiJl� I� II ('''I'r:
I
8'J,'�\'I',j,; 011' HJ�OHn 1,\, UltlldlilTII oe,
ur �""I'lIt�II.� 11011 ...hUIII' fil1l\k, 8ullretary
'I'lip 1)1'LiLllllI 411' .J. Hunlinlph Antler­
sun, W. W, Willlllllll'lUIl, A. S. (�lu\k(!ll ..
IIl;illil'r, '1', I", \\'alrlh, ,jl'"IUIiI w, I�.o Couune. 1111 ur the niLY of tSu\anlu,h
illlHud 0011 II II,\' nil" stute, 11111101 G. 8.
. tohuston, ,I. H, BJILtlh, .1. A. Hrnnnun ,
ft. 8illllllll1l8 Itrlll I). N, Huul)t 1\11 ur tlhe
l;il.V til' Klatl'slllJrll, ill Lilt' ,':Ollilty nf
I �::�\I,��\:I.
III �!IIIII IHlltl_', rU�JlccLrlllly
ISli. 'l'hnt lJiluy desire fur thl!mll�lveH
1111111 such ouu-rs us 1II1l)' hl' l1�lmuiatell\�ILh 1,111'111, 1.11 f�1rI1i " rnilruUlI cur porn­
t um pursunnt III tillU luws IIf the StaLe
of (.jlltlrgla. til It,. 1010WII III1lI cnlleu by
IIIII.! tuune IIf Lht' SII\TlIllllllh, Stlltljsboro
tllI�1 Wl!rit,j'rn HnilwlIY, Mit' SllIlIe not
bclug thu 111111,11'111' allY CXII'iLIIJIj' I'ailway
('III'J,ltJrntlllll III till' ,Stille uf Gunrgia;
MlIlt, till! 1""/[1;11 of sultl rUIIIl, as lIunr liS
01111 he l'l4t.ilIIlILcd, will btl abullt.t",o
hUlltlrclllllld tl'1I lIIi!!;'!': thnt th" ""Ill
I'tlml will rlill III a g.l'IH'I·ul norLh­
we:.1 f�rly tlil'cct.ioll frulII i�Hult!:;bllru. in
Uulloult 110IIfILy, Lu Il Iluillt ill Ill' lIeDr:
Atlalltll, in Il'Uitllll ('Iunty, y.'ithin the
Htnl-u uf Gt'Oi'J.j'in; Mint the snitl r(llltl
will JJI'obably rlill th!'ollgh the Ctlllllt,ie8
nf Blillooh, and 1i;lllallll�1 from States"
huro tu Swnlnsburo, nn itS neu.r a lilreot
IIIit' II� III"Y h�, tllllt t.hullut! �hrollgh
tht! m)1llllilt!s of 1;;IIIIlIlIWI. .fuhnsoll,
WaslllllgtulI, Bnhlwill, JUlies, Putllnlll,
.Juller, Newton, Hockllldt", DeKalb
�(IC/� ��:��:� tion poiut ill ur IUlur the oity
2nd, '['tUlti MIL'\' tll'Riro the said cor­
pnral,iun to be illcuqlornlied 'Tllr the
period of 101 y�nrlJl with thl� privilegu
ur rtUluw,,1 nt thl! (!:'tlliratioll or that
Jlpriml: t.hHt. tll(' nnWlllit IIf tht! pro"
Il{)�ml mlpitnl Slitli�k is till 1m. on,' lIIillioll
dolluis flf comlllon (';tock wit h the
'1 p,ri\'i1l'�t! or iSSUing. if Ulld whel1 de­slret', (I,'L' hUllt'rl!d tholls:tnd dollars
ladliltiUlIll1
or prurtlrrt!d stuck, and that
�::�'���:����.�I�J�i)IC�cS����li:.�'���e,�Or����!thvidends wfum earned, Ill' to tht'
n�UI;llIl1t of six I,er C611t, bdore' any
thvulends Bhull be Judd upon the com­
mun �tock: that tlw prinolpal nttloe ftr
SKid ourpuratlon shall be
. located In
Olllltllulil illlllilty, na; t.lmt petitIoners
do inteNd ill gnod ruith to go forward
Without d�lay to s�Clure subRcriptioll1J
to �h� O!,I)itlil stook, tOf:Ollstrut}t, equ!f.�111'�ltn�h�� I���� �rvc:I��oIlS:��e��i!�:c�
of their intention to alllily for sold
ohllrter by the IHlblwat.ioll of this
nctltion tn ODe or the ntlW8Jl"pera In
which the Shcritl"s advl'rtIHL'mt!II�8 are
pubhsllt!d, ill case �herc Is Il newspaper
pUblished in i;IlHI county, III e'lch or the
counties throu.l:h whluh sUld propoIJed
road will probably run, OIlce • week
for four wet!ks, berore the 'llinK of IBid
I PtltltiOIl,'
l)t·titlinntH·s further deSire
tlmt the corporntioJl li."ll tho right to
iR81W hond. and in general, to perform
su?h auts anti enjoy such rigbts Int!
privileges, Ilfli are otlJoltomary III thfl
'onse's 01' sillltilir oorporlltluliR.
.
WherefortJ, yuur ptJtitlUuers pr.,
tlm� the ohArter (lr saul railway cor�­
ratlOlllllay be granted them &A herein
prayed for, lind that they, their U1580-
clates, SUccessors and 88Slgos be In.
oorporated under alld ill acc�rdabQe
with the laws of the Stllt,e of Oeor,ia
in suoh cft8e mnde and I)rovltled
I
·I'hi. 6th dllY or Sel,t. A. D. lIioo.
tv .)��,I.II�VllN:a�I:��lr8t)1I 4,
A. 8. Gllokenhelmer
'1'. F'. Wal,h"Jr.
W. E. O'Oonnor
G. S. Johnston
,J. G. Blitoh
• f. 11. Braunen
R.811111110n.
0. N, Duoot
" WARNING
Thl. is to for.warn all part ies
against harbering mv.on, Jame.
�'eldQn Bowen, a. h. haa left his
home withont any cau.e and i. a
minor. Any person or persona
glliltyof violatlUg of the laWR
oovering tbe b�rboring of minor;
will be pro.ecuted a. prvolded for
in the .tatute•.
Per.otis are further oautioned
againot trading or making any
contr.ot. whatever \l'it� him, a. I
willno� be respon.ible for same.
Re.pectfully,
Pembroke, Ga. James 111. Bowen
How to Avohl AI)lleIIlIiCJtl ••
1Il0st victims or npponnioitis af
those Who ure Imbitllally oonstipated.
Orino J...Hl:uti"c Fruit Syrup cures ""
chrolliu cOllstiplltlOH by stilJlulating
the livor nllt! hOWI!ls, Dud restores the
the nnturut !lotion of tho bowels .
Orino I,axntlvc Ji'rllit Syrup doul not
IUlU8l!ate or grille and is mild and
phmsnnt to tllke." n.efll�e substl-
tlltes. 'V. fl. Ellis. 1
Stancel·Miller. :,
Mi•• Mae St.ncel and M�. Chas.
lIliller were mal'rled here l1'burs.
day IIftornoon, Rev. Mr. Mac­
Donnell olliciatiug. The young
people Itve at Enal lind are very
popnlar with nil who know them.
CASTORIA
Fer Infants and ChildreD.
Tho Kind You Hayo Always Boupt
Bears the d /,�
Signaturo of�
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A Y�A'R.
VOL. 6 NO 29
STATESBOR,O, GA., jo'R.lDAY. S < PTEMBER 21. 1906
�UDaE RUSSELL IS
NOW I CI.DIDITE •
Turner Shows His Spleen. Statesboro's Big Boom.
lu I.Ult weuk 'a Bulloch Til1l�8
f:tnt('Rbuto WllfJ never nn n· hi�- Tho fertolliz,,r fnotory an long
nppeurerl all J<rticle on the con- �"r
boum tlmLJ lIt tho PI·" .."ll.tillltl. tulkorl of Will h" hul lt Within Ihe
AI.llLntB, SO]1t. is.-Jlldge �iob· grusaiouul .itlliltion. III th�t
ur- 'l'l",t, tho city i. growing and de- next re\\ weeks,' A .it�, whi"h hRs
ard B. RlIlHml1 hUM beau made 0. i icie It wns fJtut,mi thut I had snf- valoplui; HlolIg every
lrne of IIKjjf1l1
ulwnvs beHIl Ihe caus» of oouton­
candidnte for one of t.he judgeships fel'e" "oll.tuntl.\' at t.h,· hnuds of i ndustry
011""01.1", rleuied. Slow
of the proposed State Oonrt of Illy Iriends r]urt,,� tho cumputgu
. but .UI·O hn. been t.he I""t.ur.\' of
t.iou, hns been agreed upon. It
Appeals without hi. knowledge or That men hnVllno'"1110r] to Bpelll< of thn tity'. grnwth
siuc» tile fI,·.I' will be loullt"rl near
t.he Hulloch
consent. In ol.hor word" .ludge for'mo who huve formed I1l1iollo". rail ronrl wa. built
here Iift.Hen oil nul l, 0" tho S. & S. r""wlly.
Ru••ell'. f'rieurls have put him ih' and took poainions which !I.fented years ugo.
Periods of depreasiou Tllis "t" ""'�t. w iuh tho "Pl'rov,,1
to tltn race bv p[lying his $100 il." mo. 'I'hut I Illirl fOI'lIIq,1 "lIilll1c'" h,lVe hOAII ofl"et by
.eU.OIl8 of of t.ho COII"cil ,,,,,I Ihey hav" given
le88ment to Ch.irman Miller to· an,\ IUlLLlo trndes with the E.t"l pl·o.perity,
'I'h18 yellr. whel' bll.·
daY, and it'was stuted by Walter forc•• hy which I WIlY to curry I" ••• hu. iJeonlll1u811,,11_v
rlull [I,I1i1
R,"BrowlI, who was ,h.-dga RII.· Chatham "oullty ,,,,d II gonor�1 tl·1 ill t.he fllca or u .hort "otUon
lell'. OIOSA fri8nd a"d "dvi.er ill rade a�nlll.t myself nud fne"rI.'1
crop-the gr.,t mo"ey product. of
hi. reoeut rnoo for Goveruor thut I tailed Oil th" .dit"" for .peoin. the .outh--the
work of huildl".�
.Judge Itn••ell wonld not know "atloll., alld the hurde" of hi. rA· "I' I.he City I. gOlug
&lloa,1 .t II
thut ho i. a oundidato until he plv wa. that Mr. J R. Miller W"S 1
rupill rottA, .
BHI;IS the UIlliOUIl091l1et in to- tbp mUlll OUtlSd o( nU the trouble. More buildillgs
are going lip
'morrow'. papers. That Mr. M"lor u. editor of the It.hll)).t any
time in the history of
Jndge Rus.ell, it i. Hllid, has Statesboro NelV. 1Ill(I, i))jn:erl lilA the indu.trial :ifo
of the. t.o\\')),
raceilled lett.er. trom nil parts of in oppo.ing Hoke Smith, .te. Ac· And the .upply
I. IlOteqll.1 to tho
the state urglllg him to mnk. the cord in" to I':dllor Tnr))er, Mr, demllnd,
fumille. who would
raoe, hut he desidod to keep ont M"ler" had no right to opp" .... move here t" tnkH Rrh·.ntage of
of it. Mr, !lrolNn bas al.o reo Hoko Smith, hecllnse I wa. n cnn· the school Cllllnot
do .0, a. there
ceived letters from m.ny pBI·t. of dldate fOI' congre•• , Illld willie the al'o no hO,u.es for rent.
Not 1111
Georgia .uy.ge.tillg that he ur�. conventioll wu. ill •••• ion TUI'1I01' elllpt.y ho".e
oan ,be founll In th"
Judgo Ru.sell to enter the race proceedervto publish all editoriul confi"
•• of th@ town, It is pretty
for the Court of Appelll •• und Oil the matter, which niue.lenthe •• fe t.o .ay that twenty.five
new
.tating that Iocolln.e of Judge of the .tockholders ill hi. pnper re.idence. are
needed In Stilt•• •
Ruasell's WAil known uhllity, condemu him for-und they know uoro nt thi� t.iu••.
mal!y voter. who.e o.lIot
.• were he. did It be"au.o he hate. J. R. The hrick
storel on We.t Milin
oalt for othor candidat.es for Miller of the Stato.boro News, alld eBreat, below Ihe po.t otllce,
are
GoverllOr would be gilld to give 'VJlIlt"rl to fight Millar over my nbout. completed, and,
in fuct, one
The we.t bound pa.Benger oould
h'
.
' run no funher thAn the Bcene of
him their.upport fort IS pO.ltlOl! .houldero. They all know it wu. of them ha. nlready
beeu OCCII'
Emerson H. George, repre.entu· not his .olimtude for my i"tore.t., pied. The J. P. Williams
re.l­
tlve from Morgall oounty, today nor for hi. "regret." over willie he dence,ol.l South Mail! .treet,
the
allnounce. hi. Withdrawal from �erm., Miller'. conduct in the mo.t co.tly and
hand.ollle struct·
tbe lIlce for the COllrt of Appeals CAmpaign. I�verybody knows it lire of It. kllld
In the country
d I II rk for Jlldge d I h G
.
'11 wrecking tralll call1e lip
from
lin says Ie WI wo wa! pure venomalld spite towar c"untle.
of sout eorgla WI ,.
Protlltt of Elberton, '1'. F. Green 1.1 Iller, alld to me, becau.e I am
.I.oon
be ready fur occup.nov. '1'111.
Savannah and .0011 the wrecka!le
f Ath d J d Fred C
\11 WllS
cleured taway. The train8
G eu. au u ge . Btnckholder In 'fhe News. Aecord· re.ldence i. co.ting $30,000.
'•.
Foster, of l\[.der.on. IIlg to Turnel, Editor Miller had B. M.rtin
I. havlUg a $10,000 re••
were able to run all right Thurs·
I
day 1Il01'll1nll·
The Cheap.st Stump Puller
no right to oppose Hoke Smilh, Idence built O�l North Main.•treet _
." . I while he
had a perfect rtght to op· 'l'he ,r. W. Olliff company IS hay·
ThiS I. not all advertisement. po•• Howell, Estill "nd Ru••ell. ing It mnmmoth warehou.e,
100 x First Car for the Fair.
I wi.h to tell the farmors of Bul· Some of t.he .tockh,}lder. of The HlO fe.t built for the storoge
nf
loch wbat 1 ••aw in Mi.siasippi. News werp. tor Hake SlI1lth, while buggies 'and wagon.. A two.r�"1II
A tarmer was taklug out pine .ollle of the stockholders of 'fhel aunex to the Stat.sboro institnte
stump., and his plan was the Time. we,e agaih.t Smith. Each i. bein� pn.hed a. rapidly
as po.·
oheap••t and mo.t economical I editor did a. h. plea.ed regftrdles. sible to accommodate
tbe Itudents
ever .aw: of who the stookholdero were fo)r, of Statesboro. A large brick hvery
Tool.: A mattox, a .pade, an Now Turner i. mad .imply he· .table Oil the north.eut Side of
ax and a .hip augur with ahank caus. he thought I had the right, tho oourt hon.e .quare i. being
about fo"r feet long. and ollght to taku the authority bUIlt. Work on a fertilizer
f.c·
OperatlOll: Dig a good deep hoi .. to mnke Mdler snpport i:lmith, tory will begin at once.
Th.
on the lowe.t or down hill .ide "f and he blame. me along with Bank of Stolte.boro will
bllild "
the stump. below lateral root. Miller, for i:lllllth'. defeat in Hul· new bank building on their
lot
and to molU .tem of the StUllip. loch connty. Noue of the other Within the
courseofafewmonth•.
Dig on the lower side so wat.r .tockholder. In the 'filqes do The post offic. reoeiptB
are con.
will not collect in the hole. Only blame me, becauso they have more stantly gro\\·lng. They are
twice
a.pad. width and .Iope .ide.
en·
sen.e. liS large a. thoy were lu.t year at
ough to koep dirt 110m falling in Turner no doubt e>:pected to thl. tllne.
'
and filllug up the hole. Theu on reap soma profit or rell'urd In .up· Now, don't all of tkesething.go
other olde dig down a few IUcho. portiD� :smith-otherwise I clln't to provo that State.boro
i. hVlng,
.0 a. to get to m.in .tem of ••e why he i••0 mad about it, breRthing, growing, "very
hour?
stump. Then bore a hole diog· thllt he ha. to jump on me whil" Just watch State.boro
become
on.lly downll'lIrd ri�ht through the convention WB. balU� held in the Metropolt. of "Wiregrns."
the malll .tem of the .tump, from St.tesboro, and try to do lIIe dirt Georgi•.
the bottom of .hollow hqlo to the nt thut partiCUlar time. He need
bottom of the deep hole. U.e not blame allY of my friend. for
a ship nugur not les. than
one anything they may hllve done duro
and fl. lin.lf llleh. Ot.her augurs ing the campnigll. He is Ilotthe
W.H.ltrown, t;he pnpular pensIOn
clllllhlalidJovinghands failed to I'C-
11 k I' !Ii not'
Dttorllcy,of Pittsliehl,Vt., says: HN�cxt
hellO hl:.'rl butG-od,11I His tendcr:' ITJcr�
WI oho 8, S IIp nugur I'" 1 d propt:lr tnlLIl to blame my friends. to a )It!llsion, tht! best thillg to get is oy,
rolieved her, by onlling her to livo
Use 0. pin nearly Alze of 10 e fill Ho don't do it in ,tood fa:th-bnt
rOl'ever in tilllt home beyond tile "Gol-
.
d
� Dr, KIng's New Life Pills." He
clean out all ohlpp I�:.t It stUll in hnd faitn, Not done to help writes: "They k�ep lilY rnmily ill
den Bar," where'thert: is Ih'J,BickIlC8.S
a few days to dry out tho hole. me-but to injuro IDe, and he SI)lellthd hCIlILh." Quiok
oure for hend- lIor
sorrow. The sun or hpr sweet ex­
make fire jU tho deop ho101 nnd kllows it. He need )lot try to side nohe, oOllst;ipntio,1I
!llld billouslless. Il:itcnCI:
shone lIut bri,htlless while it
I' 1 or 't I es lot
25c. Guarllnteud at \V. U. Ellis' t!rug
WI\S yet morning ItllIJ 8unk down to
when b nzmg goO(, 1 I (0
I
step it to u.ny mistake of Illy son, store.
rise !lull shine agllin, glorified a!4d re-
start through tho hole of It. ow n nor my frtend Rafe Simll1on8. I "plendent
in the I",r"di,o of God. lVe
aeeol'd, pu.h " long I}ln into
the
do not like to u.e harsh language,
know ie wns h.rd lor her p.rents,
hole from high .ide and jerk ont and will not do .0. BII� the trutb Small Blaze at Oil
Mill. brothers .nd .lot.rR to pllrt with on"
qUlokly. This will st,art t.be fi�e ii, 'rurner wants to tight Miller
or such 11 lovely disposition, und whORe
I' I b d
A small fire, ortglnatlllg from a bright smiles brlgiltenud up their
tbrough the hole, w 110 I elng
I·
over my .houlder und I Will not burned out damper, occnrred at h.p�y home, bllt
we.1I must be slIb"
agonal Will draw it' through
and allow it. Let him fight Mtller tho Bulloch 011 Mill Wedne.da,t mi .. I\'(I
to God', wlil. lor ne knoweth
out goes the stump. A
few chips str"lght and no doubt Miller will
. .
I d be.t.
Not only i. she OII'.ed III her
b
.
W afternooll, but It wa. extinguis Ie
to Itart it and then the fir. elUg aooommodate him. Turner .tart.
'ho",e, but "Iuong her ho.t 01 friend.,
h t f th .tump Will
before any lert·m. damage w., who were alway. reAdy .nd nnxiou. to
in t e cen er 0 e
t
ed this racket and now I commit done. welcome her In th.ir midst. So the
not ralll out and .eldom go
ou.
him to the tender merClel of hi. he"venly r.ther.aw
Httowelco,ne her
The bigger and fatter the .tump a"olent onemy. Admitting that jnto
a home He had prepared for her
, the ea.ier it will burn out.
A
I did 1018 vetes beoau.e lIltll.r op.
Pain From a Bnrn Promptly Ita
..
where all I. "love, joy and peao•.
"
Itumt» pulled out muat
be hauled posed Hoke Smith, that was a
IIcved by Oban,berJ"nl'8 Beroice IS not deall t In our lmagln""
oft or burned up, but a stump miBtake that loan ,,"xeUla, beoause
Pain BalDI
.
tion we s�e her hright, Bmllin� face
d
A little child or Michael Straoss, of before UI, and feel in our
hearts her
burned out is both out In gone. Miller had tbe rillitt to do al be ill
b
Vernon, Conn., was rt!oentl, in great sweet pre8t'nce
st ....
To m�t the Ba.ralty ot la or pleased, and I would rather Bufl'er yaln from a barn on tbe hand, aud.. Gone
I Oh, ye" we know rore,er,
lamerl mu.t Ule improved' inple. defeat thin attempt to throUle. oold .pploatlon. onlp
increa.e lhe in· hut ,to pure, .weet lire, wl�h all
ofl�.
menta. but tbey Clunot do thi., man 10 either hi. religion. or ftaOlma�lon,
Mr. S�rau.s came to Hr. grace and beauly
throw. beam. of
t Get .tumpl I t Jamea M. Nloholl,
I looal merchant, snlelldor into our
uddened heats,
until Itumps are ou •
.
political rights,. and am no
,.
d to I
for .om.tlnn, to otop the pain. Hr. drawin, u.
hI tru.t with Chrl.t, who
out and then u.e improve 0
•. oomplainmg at any thingl my Niohol. sayo: "I ad.t••d him �o u•• I. a hope on
earth and a never riding
J. A. Scarboro. friondl donn-while he pretendl Cbamderllin'. PaID Balm, and the ft�.t Joy In
heaveo.
SJUllmit, Ga., Sept. 18. tbat he regret. tbe aatl
of my ,applloatlon drew Ollt the Inftamma· Oh,
bereaved one., accept thL! oon·
'''Tbe' la'_a-tl·ve'etreo;-;;ro.;;mbcrlltn'l friends, and point.
ont their mi�. tlon and p.elmm.tllate
rellet. I have .olatlon: She i. now re.tlnr 00 etern-
A
•
H used thts llnament myaelf,
and reoom- tyt8 side awaiting the resurrection,
,
Stomaoh .nd Liver 'rablet.
i. soagr•• • takeB III the publio pn,lItl., e mend It very orten tor cut., burns, when all the ralthrul
ohlll m.et to
able and lonatural �hat you
oan hardly
I did It solely te injure me and
be
.tralns aod lame back, and have never part no mor.,
realize that It 10 prodllced by • medl'l knows it-and that for uo l!Ood kaown It to disappoint."
For oalo by
cine. These tablets al.o
"lire indigest· J. A. BRANNEN. nil druggl.t.:
ion, For .ale byall.drllgrlsttl.
caUle .
WolIWorth TI·ylug.
r
OVlr Thirty Feet In Llngth. �1I.__.I_._.I IE",,�
aile u ftturnOOIl nbout 4 o'clock
1Hl UJI1Uili II I ocourrouce rook plnee
nt. t.h« drug store when Mr.
Hurvard. wifH of u prouriuent
nutroud muu living ill Suvuuunh
cnmo lip "lid cu llud for the proprio
tor. She lli8P11Ied t,o he ex iited ,
"nil ourrrod in her huud good.sized
glnss dish, which upon exnminn­
t iou wus Iouud 1·0 oontniu nu im­
UWIISH pn.I'IISit,tl, commonly kllnwn
us 11 t,upe"worml which ehe hnuded
over to thu druggist. ",it,h tho ro­
m;ll'k thllt. olle Ilnd a h"lf bo,tle.
ofth. f"molls Plant,Juice had reo Every Day I·S Barg'al·n DayI i.ved hOI' mother of thllt ..wflll
thiug.
In the cour.e of tllA conver.utinn WlOth US tlOll January 1st.I.hnt fullowed it dev�loped thllt
.he had beeu Bllff.ring for the
pn.t .&veml yenr. with .011," .ort I :ICof .tomach trouble, which no I.
phYSICian !'ad be"n ablo to dillg· If it's QUALITY you want,
no.e, and th�t her conditIOn had
never improl'ed tu IIny apprecia· this is your store.
able extent, 1l0twith.tandlUg tbe
fact that she had taken abont If it's STYLE you want,
every kind of medlclUe that had
b.en reoommended to her. this is your store.
La.t, week ber hn.band persuad.
ed him.elf' to procure a bottle of If Me' Sh rt
Dillingham'. Plant JUICe, and she
your on y IS 0,
hegau taklUg it with probably no this is your store.
more hopa of relief tban u.nal.
She kept up the �reatment, how· If you have Plenty of Money,
ever, and on tho 5th day wa. a.·
toni.l",d at the re.ult., Her Itra· this is your store.
tifieatlOn and plea.ure ;ver the
relief .he has .ecured can be bet· If t t' I h
t"r im'11(1I1ed thlln de.cnb,d, and you
wan every ar lC e at t e
.he wants the world to know of Lowest possible Price,
the wonderful qualitie. of the
remedl tbat h•• dl'ne so much this IS your store.
fer ber.
Smoe belUg rehevedofl.h. tape. If you don't want to be embar-
w.rm, which me••ured tbirty·one bfeet in length, her condition rassed y having to "jew,".
has rApidly Improved, the th'
.
miaerably feehng �a. left ber
IS IS your store.
stomach Bnd she is rapidly ronnd· Ifing Into the condition. of a heal· you only want to pay One
thy and bappy woman. P
.
.The case of Mrs. Harvard hke
riCe,
that of ?<In. Bridges has attacked this IS your store.
uUllsual attention, .nd has oponed
the eyes ,of the people to the
splendid curative power of this
wfJnderfnl remedy.
In .peakillg of the ca.� of Mrs.
Harvard a druggist Baid: "Of
cour.e 1 am gratifi.d to be able to
afford relief to tho.e afllicted ill
tbe manner shown by her but I
have never for a moment doubted
the efficacy of tho Plant JUICe to
bring'lIbout the de.ired result••
From the sympton. displayed hy
the patient I wns confident I knew
her oondition, and therefore waB
httle snrprt.ed whe" the result of
the' t.r"alment WII. produced.
Th� public would be a.tonl.hed
•t the number (If similar cure.
effecled of whICh they never hellr,
and many cf which e.cape even
my ob.ervatlOn, but r have never
known a ca.e, where the proper
treatment tiRS taken, where fail­
ure hll. resulted. The medicine.
Col. Dillingh.m manufactures
.peuk for theme.lve., and I alii
alii y too happy to be able tJ pro·
vide relief for .uil'erlUg humanitl
wherever I find it.
The Dillingbam Plant Juice
remedies can be found on .ale at
•e\,e.al drug••tore. of tbe city and
counly, Simmon. Co., and Mr.
Simmons h•• a complete .upply
on .ale.
The remedies con.i.t of Dill inl(.
ham'. Plant Juioo the unfailing
remedy for hver, .tomach alld
Kidney disease., b•• ide. being.
• plendid blood remedy. '1'he
Plant Juice Liniment, llOver fatl·
iD� Il1 cases or PUIllS, aches and
brni.e.: PIIlnt JUICe )l�czema Cure,
Plant JUlco A.thma Cure, Plaut
Juico .alve and Plant Juioe .o.p­
a fille tOilet article nnd II cert�i"
�lIre from pimples nnd Bores,
The price. of the.. medicine.
nro alway. the ••n;e IU tho drug.
siores, and they are III every case
gllurnLlteed to be of the saUle ef·
ficacy lIud vlIlue. Wben you ne.d
tho remedies nsk YOllr f"vorite
dl'uggi.t for Lhem.-Sold by The
Siplmon. Co., Stllto�l>OJ'o GIL.
runuing into Bome trucks stand ..
ing 01, the traok. The damage
done wa•• Iight, lind OUH being
Ihrown fl'olll the traok. No one
==============:;=,=============
wu. injured In I.he wreck, the
wor.t !,rollole bUlIIg a delay of a
few l\Oul'. iu the .ebedille.
I Fertilizer Factory Assured.
PIJi'IlIISl'JiOIl for tho huil(lltll-t to go
np. 1II r. Llcht.en.tleu, tho pro·
motel' uf this fuotory, sayu It, will
'Je ready fur tho winter trado.
Till" indusLry mClllUi much for
Stllte.boro.
Wreck on Freight Train
There wn. a wreck on the e.st
bonnd freight at Goorling, about
three miles we,t of Stat.o.horo,
Wedne.dllY afteruoon, causor] bv a
"ulllb.r of del'llchod lumber curs
the wreck, but" train from Dub.
Itn 11'0. on b.nd and the pn••eng·
er. were trao.forrer! to that tmlll
With bnt Itttle le.s of tim.. A
The fir.t c.r Ivad of product
for the fllir exbibit at 1IIaoon left
bere on ye.terday afternoon. It
wn. 10llded with lumber, gram
etc., to be u.ed in the decol'lltion
of" booth to hold the agrioultural
exhibit of Mr. J. R. lIliller llt the
Macou fair. A force of workmen
will go to work on Monday moru·
ing to con.truct the booth, Mr.
It. H. Donnld.on will ••• I.t lIIr.
Miller again this year ano Will
leave for Macon 011 Sunday 1Il0rn·
ing.
OBITUARY.
Jh Itlving r(!lIIelllber�lIce of Mitis
Uerniou UrnliliclI, the 15-),cllr.oh!
,I""ghter or Mr. 811lt Mrs. }1dmolld
Brannon, who passud aWIlY Sat.tlrdny
l!'tJl'nillg, St!ytembtlr 8, 1110ft, lifter UTI
Illness IIr two weeks with tYI)hoitl fu­
\'ur. :-5he was laill to rest UII l')ulHJny
morlling, the (uncrnl services being
contillotl'cl by Rev. J. I.. Smith to nil
illllllClise IItllnbur of 80rrowIIIg frlo'mls
nmt (rimuls 'lIItl relntivtJH. All melll
Her Cousin,
EDNA M.INCEY.
The Road to Success
IS the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings In a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the - - -
Sea Island Bank.
A Dollar WII'Do It.
Fordham-Johnson.
Mis. Emma Fordham of Excol·
lior, and Mr. S. W. Johnson, of
Statesboro, were marl'led h�re
Wedne.dllY; Rev. '1', J. Cobb of!
nCillting.
Waycross Opens
War on Vagrants
Waycroso, Ga., S.pt. lS.-Tbe
Waycro.s city anthorities ore go·
inti to pus a law that will put II
.top to Bome extent to the vag·
rants around the oity. There is
at present 0. oity law againlt
10itBring 011 the BtreetH of Way·
orOSI at night, but the City couu·
011 huve instrnoted their attorney
to draw up a Illw againot loitor­
either day or at night.
Th& police can alwllYs find II
number of 10aforB around the
sl.reots in the day time, but they
di.appear from their ulual dive.
ao soon ai ni�ht comol. The
MX' day they ar� loatiug
around their same old plaoA, but
there IS 110 olty law to touoh
tbem, The new ordinance will
likely have elfect ill putting loaf·
ing negroes to work.
Deal-Thornton.
MilS Callie Deal, daughter of
Mr. J. C. Ileal, of State.boro, and
Mr. Leonard Tboruton, of Appling
county, were mnrriqd Wedne.day,
the cerelnony boilill performed by
Itev. 'l' ..r. Cobb.
Chl'lllbcrl ...IIl'. Cough Item.,,,)' nct."
Oil Nature'". Phul
'rho most suuc�situl medloines !lfl'.
thoso tlmt!'"id Ilature. Chllrnberlllill's
Oough Munled,)' nct 011 this plan. 'I'nke
it when you hnvtl a uuld Bnd It will HI­
lay �he QOIIKh, relicve ftle lungs, aid
eXlJectoratioll,Olleli bhe HcoretiollK and
aid IIlltllre In restoring the �Yl:ltelD to
a helllbhy UUII'clltlon. 'J'housand, hove
teatitled to its sppcrior excellence. It
OIJlloteract8 11I1Y tClldeillU' or D cold to
re8ul� ill IJllculllnnia. l'rlce 2&0. r,argl!
size, OOc. �"or 8ale by all druggists.
A II partie. IOdabtod to us on
past due note. or aocount, are ,e'
q "eBted to anange .ettlement of
."me immediately or sucb notes
and accollnts Will be sued,
J. W.Oihil·,
i:lnrving Partner of' J. W.
Olliff & Co
FOR SALE .
A de.irable dwelling on College
t.reet. For particularo write E.
G. Parish, Metter Ga. route I, (lr
on A. J. Proctor.
,
Stat.Bboro, G a,
Storms of Life
may come almost any moment: Every man ought
to have money saved to protect him and those de­
pendent upon him through times of trouble and
sickness.
Be business· like. What are your weekly ex­
penses? What are your weekly earnings? Is there
a balance? If not, cut down the expenses until
there is a balan� and save this balance. Open �n
account with us and place this balance with us each
week before you are tempted to spend the money.
The First National Bank
Of State.boro, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. E. MoOROAN,
PreBident. Cuhier,
Director.:
F. P. REGISTER, M. G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILLJAIIS,
J 4S. n, RUSBING, F, N. GRIMES, BROOKS SUI liONS
F.B.FIELD.
One Dollar <*1.00) will open an account with
.
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
---ICUBANS BADLY SCARED, I" OAUGHT AT LAST"
Inlarllcntlon Cnulu Palma
that evoTT
135 e Peace Docrce-Roolo
veil G lectter So e Topic
I
I Was Bemoaning Cry of Alex-
ander, Exile Embezzler,
IS IllJcct (utI s Ol>J I!I 110
As a rule It IS a safe practice
not to put into the stomach an)­
tiling that is not nourishing and
cas) of digestion
D"RlCE·S
WHEAT FLAKE OELERY
FOOD
w. 1.:. DOUClAS
'3.50& '3.00 Shoes
D••, IN TH. WORI.D
IV LDouglas $4 Gill Edgilina
olnllOlbooqualiodalanlPllOI
From AU(]l sta G<J
Aft,., Hitting Banks for NC'1r
Iy $200000-Broken I,
Healtt and Splr ta
CAPUDINE
CURES"
.... ,.........,.-
'011 r..llht....,.. lo l'
UI aftt" TOQ to.,
INDIC.ITION and ��.:':
ACllln IiY.'1.·A'"U
....u.I:.;·;
,..'o.tI;.u......... 1.......
It Is mwtse to usc tea leaves tor
10) lng tho d 1St v. he K voepn g n
ltght-culo ed cal pet unless lhe� ha e
beer polo taly rinsed I w e oth
erw tee the can et tnuy be bnctly atutn
ed
s g c yo I nck your monl:!) n a I er yards OXIDINE a pure ccnta us 00 po SOD
a GUAHAN lEE 10 CURE In gees W II every bottle
TO THE WORLD
NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
Aud remember you have DO n,&llo l,ve 1110 yoar WIFE AND LlTILE ONES
When you ask for mcd e ne be sure hat )OU taka tire und frao from
DANGER I Ask ng you to use OXIDJNE n
;:�� ��ilic�en:oc:�!cbce�et;e�Dkn9o:0 �oYyll �ft',�!eC;��!/:;,f�� t����:��9 ��r?c��� �oSs�n do LtA ?/�t��! 1�1!
yOQ that tb S 5 atemea s un rue po 0 your finger 0 OUR GU \llAN lEE
Wo nuke III aguarn lee uuccu 1 t anal aud open
OUR GUARANTEE w.
will B'Y. $1 000 00 IN GOLD 10 any choml.tlntho worlt! whoRado
any ARSENIC MORPHINE STRYCHNINE.r olher po .on... druloln OXIDIIIE
Not only do we g c tI c above guar n ee as 10 tis I e ng Irec from Po son but a go further an I guarantee that
OXIDINE
WILL CURE YOU OR. YOUR. FAMILY OF
CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
Foa IA !i BT ALL Illiuao IT!!
AIfD JiVEar DO fl. .. aUARAMTtllD DAu.AS TEXAS AND MEMPHIS TENNESSEE
r.llDE • nEQUUR AND TASTEHSS FORM
SOC Per Bottle to All
Manu/act" .d by
PATTON·WORSHAM DRUG CO.
OXIDINE, THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS
Thousands of Women
Suffer
•
In
suffer every month In silence tortures that would drive a man to the edge of des­
pair The aliments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse If you S affer from pain,
meg liar functions failIng feelings headache side ache dl zlness tired feeling etc
follow the example of thous
CARDU I
ands of women who have
been relieved or cured and
take Wine of Cardul
Sold 'y an Dl'1IIIIJlsts
c
Silence
�BIHGJj;1l "ANum
WINCH£JT£1l
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
, lcscents
are strong shootel'S, strongly made and
80 Inespenslv« tha't you won't be afraid
to use one In any kind of weather
,
They are made 10, 12 and 16 gauge
A wlae doctor trtes to glve nature
Its host cl unce I y snvi 0 t1 e little
at ength or the al endy exha atod
1 at ant aud b i dlt g UI wasted
en
e g Ith simple but powerful nour
ish ent
Five years ago :vrltcs n doctor
I corn e co to use Post m In my
own tamil> t stend or coffee I {as
so ve I 1 euaed vttl tI e reeu lta tl at
I hnd two grocers pluco it in stock
g aranteel g its uale
I then con menced to recommend
It to ny I nttet ta In place ot cartee
as u nutrltlo IS beverage Tho can
sequence is every store In town Is
no v seiling It as It has become a
ho sehold eeeaalty In n any homos
1 n aure I I reeortbe Post rm 8S
onen as a y ORO re uedy in the Ma
tarla Medica-In almost every caae
at indigestion a d nervousness I
trent and Ith the 1 est reaulte
\\ hen I once Introduce It Into a
family It Is q Ito sure to remain I
shall co til re to use It and proscribe
It In families where I I ractlco
In convalescOi co tram pneumonia
tYl hold tever and other oases I give
It as a IIq ltd easily absorbed diet
th t co 11 he eXllcc cd to tollow the You nay usc my letter 8S a reter
fiTKt ilight or U Is 'Pro I glous oq 110 I e co any w 1) ) 0
see nt Name
110 corlnlnh w s n on lor It Is a give by "'ostum Co Battle Creek
greal pity we kno so I ttlc a.bout him I Mlch Read The Rond to \Vellvllle
-0 ovnlnnd PI n De er In pkllB The e II a reason
A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMUI 00 p�te Ii II Carr ed n .'90kJo
IMMF.DIA7E DEll VElD
IDe"
Mao 1 I oWO!;� I reea and Do.t Telrm.
Write u. for catalojtue prices,
����������������II!����_� etc before buyinr
Sold Evel'l'whero
SEFJMS STR \NGE
AN "!POSTOn
P cree-Do yo I ee that mnn 0\ er
the e He I� 0 e of II 0 Icl cat meu
n Chlcagu
Pea.rce-Ge-t o t '\ 0 can t root me
He Ian t eating vlth I u knife -So n
ei 1110 Jou nnl
CURES CHILLS
AND UL "'_LARIAL reVfRB.
Ru bHn a Ii .adard bOUlebo d remedy (or o.cr ., )'Hn.
Pleuant to take 1�\p. 110 bad rrecta I kt! qu nine ha
DI�
EO'bert-TJ Ilt seems ad I for ehlldren 0••,.,.... l,
.n drUlf.u. Put up ta 601
�h�nkedth8�rl� :Oals81�:dool� d��e�o�� &nd"bo\'IU"J::t�:e�::-.v:�,t�:: ��r�ee
I' aotae
woaldn t you1-1 onkera
.R1ftll• .e,eR a co.. Go••r.1 _,08'" L••• IYU''_' .,.
���==���==����
Bow to Vndontaod
Obey Jesus '\Ylth cordllli loyalty
and you win understand Jeau. Not
by studying Him �ut by doing Jfls
will sban you learn bow divine He
Is Obedience com�lete. Itlel! II: liD
dellt.ndin, -Phillip. Brooa
ASi to Unc:laan Politlca.
The �t"•.le�bul'41 N'H\'lSlh",jlt.,r
11,)111"1",,,01 1I1'I)II11d 1�1,Il\lII"l'h 'l'Imos : n nd I
.111 "drl,1
t.h« IiI,dtHiJnlloill uuLd MllllrillY Ill· J 11.:\111 111'1'(1 t hu t 11IJ
un.l the hnlun("�
'lNC·O"�t)ItATKIl.) tt,rnUUII, nod uJter r('pco.led de- of tht)
stor:khulders ,Uti 8shIJ1I10d Duruig t.I)f� IJruKreS8 DC thu pre-
--
-- 11lI1l1lfts fur "p.·olfil"U,IOI18 belch 10 of t,lw I\(lt,ioll of tho editor of
LhaL !i'J II t, f!ongressiollul COIIVtllJtlOIi
J. R MII.Lt:It, }�diLor Mild 0"11'1
•
�11l'r. tlpn lillt' of {)llIlr�Ufi.
lIIoSt, of which 8hel�t.
WI! IlA\'fJ hCJ,rd IIII/eh of putiticnl
_____ ._
wIJrl,liir,·ct,·d lit, °,1 .R. Miller," ThH St,lltf'�llIlrl' News ruay
IIlldw corruptiou-e-ul l uhurgeuhle to Mr.
ti:utl'rcti ftliLhe ItoMt,ulllnl' Itt, Sl;IIH'1'I
uditnr (If MlI!! 11IIJlt'r. miatNkt:l8.
it.s !ojL/\lld ill SOIl.1i Ilia BrIlJIII(l1j nud hl8
Ir iuuda. Tht!SQ
boro liS 21UJ. claSH mill IJIH.t.LI'r.
Thu ... ditolJ' vI t.hut. she\o't" it St.1I110f1� 1Il1l)'
COHI, it or il,R fl'luuliH charges hnvn been oontilJualJy
ijfl�II\R, tlfitl'f h�..JUkillg on to thH p,\troJlngb
or \'Ot,08 hut I h"vu rhis fllllllltAd like n
red rug in our
Shlfturo. o. Prld""S",,1. :U. lYOn
Hoke Snnth hunrl ....·ulCUIl, und be- ecuactut.iuu
: It lrus never gh'4J1J f/w,'FI. TIN friends of Mr.
Brun-
1I1� I!!O rorteu t.IUI, said bund wngun
f1IIUlIIHu)lem III' to I:l CI'IJ'Vt'd
wilt) uro IIUIl hnve demauded proof of t·hc8e
cou.d 110t. csrrv hun II.: t,his fighting to crush its
OWII pOOplll; ohur,!{es hut none aru forrhcoui­
PubllRhed 1'1I£"dIlYs and Fridays hy
'fBI S'.lT.flnoao Nit"''' PUIII.1811INO
good old COUIll" of Bulloch, no iuvadrug
I"JO hSiI 1'\'(,1' Iuund ing j yet. t,tFI ohnrgl�s are beiug re-
laya the burden of hi. troubl•••
utliciAut cumf'oru iu It. onIUII1". peu ted hore
aud suug by their
III the dour of the Statesboro Now" to .,.
that it be ruud hofore n con- heelur. ovor
the district,
and it seems thot, he will n-ver veunon
ill which tAu.!n) WIl8 u it hilA not, been
the desire of
WOLF I. SlEEP'S CLOTHlla forglvo
Ille. Ho tnko. tho 1'''"ltlUlJ death �l'upple J,,,tween ils lIeigh.
oit.hor Mr. Brllnnen or 1118 frio"d.
t.hot. my hu\'ing uxofcisp.o my right bars nnd
al CJ'f)wd whl) ""eTe Hying to go out, with th� muok rllke Mud
During .1'1 age" of Iho world
ns II free horll American oitiwil to cru.h
its OWII. I Illny at 001118 dl'Mg into the cOilventioil the
mis.
since the time t.h.t Judas he.
unrl Geol·gi. cracker in supportIng time ""
hllrd lip for II doll.r; in doiugs of tbo men
who have taken
sr.yedChri,t and Benediot Arnold
whom I ple..."d for the ollice of fact, 1 I>ay.
Ioeen Ulany a tilDe, a hand in thIS
eleotion. We had
.
gov.rnor is whatdef.."ted Brannon but
lIever so hurd up that I hay. hOlled that the cOllveutllln would
tllrned hi. back 011 1111 oountry.
Ulell there have boon Imit.at(;rs of
lor cougr••s, and this i. what has
!old In)' COIUIIIIIS to tho enemies of be .pared this burden, but
mas-
tile acta of thele two worthiel.
marie hilll mad. If that had beell lilY OWIl peuple.
The New. Illake. milch liS pntience has long since
It leems th.t Statesboro and
the caBe he wOllld hue hllen glad, tbe proud boast that It
h•• IIlwllys cellsed to be a virtue, and theae
B II I
for nothlug {lould h.vo plea••d .tood true
to ilB 0\\'11 I'eol,le, ri�ht. OOutlllUO their chargel, it IS get-
u oc I coullty are not elloeptions
�
to the rule along thl. line. Dur.
him any bett.er than to s". Mr,
or wrrJllg. It, ha. heen trIOd III tinl( ..bout
�iDle that lome eOB
log tha entir" prgore•• of the re-
Brannen defeated. I tMk. the the fiery furullce, liS it worp, when
I
elsa ;;et busy in tbe matter of
ceuf. campaign there baa been a
position that the nlau who sa)'s uur OWII county
und neighbor. throwing the leorchlight ou Moh
DIRTY RAG here that po.ed al
that my RCtlOU defeated
Brallll"n wera gOlol( through tha d'lrkest 01 t.he lIlen who are prominent
the friend of Mr. Brannell in hi8
iM a UAR, lind Mr. Bran· pel'll III
our OWII tima or allY other In thia tigbt..
rao. for ooogrell, yet, aUhe lame
nenlaysthe.am.tbillP. Mr. Brun·
tima. III that case itotood byour ·Ne believa that the man who
tllne, lost no opportunity to p!d-
nen had no complaints to llIlIk.
O)wn people, That in It.self cost reproleots tbo first
di.trict in
dl. t.hongh its column. the liel
at bil friends who have I,tood loyal nl patrouage
aod friellds. But it congres., 1I0t only ought to b.
that "ere ciroolated 011 him, aud,
and trDe to him durmg two warm
stood Ihen a" it will .tond again back.d With the vote8 \0 tbe ma­
Il. st;ated in II prevIOus issuo of
cllmpalKus, In which all Htl'ort hRs
-true to our own people lind their jority of willte sove·riogn vote. of
this papor, mombors of its force
been hone8tly lDade to ob';uiu ·rec·
best Interests. A. for friends, I the people of t.he district, bnt he
wrote lettaro to other counties
ognition for the country countiel
have always foundu ne\'! alld all- uURht to be a olean man
as well
asking thatvotMa be polled again.t
and f.)lat a crowd who have held preciative
one to take the pillc" of We believe that a mun who
to nomlnlltA, aud In that respect
Mr. Brannen. 'I'bllt .heet did not
on \0 this joL for 24 years might
the one "'ho would desert me whell will try to obtain an otHoe
after was hk. Brauuen
is now. They
corne out openly and oppo.e Mr.
Ilacken their hold. No, it il not 1 inBiotad
011 bellli: Uly 6wu boss he IB aware that II majoflty of
the went bAfore the people. The ra·
Branneu, for the roason that It
the8� Dlen Brannell feels have
and followed 'he dlctato. of my quahlled vutero of the
dlltrlct suit has echoed
down tho alle8 and
w'as more than It dared to do: if
otabbed him. Ho knows wheuce
own conlcience. As for patronage, have tUlned him dowD will .toop
found no parallel until the recellt
tb.y had <lone it they knew they
the wounds werA received. He i. tho
Statesboro New. has never to other low and dirty praotices
sweeping victory of the Hon.
wl'uld have been "p.wed up by its
aw..re of the treaoherou. hand that
lacked fdr all that it could tAkA to get there.
Hoke Smitb.
Itockbolders, every olle of whom
hal held tbe dagger of spito and care of,
In oealon and ont of s.,,- We beheve that the hour
hal We oubmit that a
man who will
wal a Brannen maD, with possibly reveuge,
aud he openly and man••
011. I have at IQost the cou8ois- 'Irrlved for the aearchlight of
ever-
s.1I his earthly posse.sions aDd
oue or two exceptions. It was no'
fully BaY. so In the.e column..
tion that I I,ave never been com- laoting truth to be turned 011 that
blow them III in riotou8 living,
for th� fear of looing patronage
Ordlllarily thll little sheAt pelled tl' peddle my
oolnmns Ollt some of the meu and motives be.
buying whiskey to influence votes
t,hat th.y di<llwt oppose Brannen
wonld not have been notic.d. But to
the enemies of my own pHople. hlud them may be inspeoted.
We with IIDd theu fall back prostrate
for it hal had nono to lOla.
when it. pag.. are turnKd over to
J. R. MI LIJF;R. are lure that some v"ry dirty
on the hands or hIS delegatiou and
The sheet referred to above i8
the crowd who lire in our very
work hal been done; some tbings pO
Be III a pauper, i8 not on the
the Bulloch Tlm.8. The Statel.
mid8t. fighting to down the man WAI:I A VERB SICK BOY
·tbot need iilVestiglltlOn. Not that
water WIiIlOO, and therefore 1I0t III
bol'O News has per8i8tently reo
to whom Bullech and adjoining
the_ work of "Tom, DlOk and
a po.ition to obtain much water
fusad to notIce this .heot in aDY
conntiel have Itood true for four Bllt (lured by
Chumderh&tn'. Colic Harry," 80 to speak, Iihould
be for t.he Savannah harbor.
lOaUBer whatever, for the reason long yeara,
and Itabs its lIeighbor Choler....
nd Dlllrrhoe It..medy brought in, but the work of the
We submit that a man who will
that It is not worUI noticing, 10
ill the back, furnishing food for
"IVheIlIllY buy was two yellrs old he caudidates
thems.lve8 or their
attend" conventioD, where his
the first place, and in the IAcond
those that cru.h us, to be read by
had a very Seyere Ilttllck of bowel COlli· antborized representatives
Ihould name IS belDg balloted on, loaded
, place I hRve had no desire to ell'
our enemies, alld the enemies of :��:::t'I)��to,b�h�;�r�,"ell'�� C�I�;lr����
be probed to the bottom.
dowlI with rAd whl'koy to influ-
courage a controversy. I was con-
the connty OD the t1.nr of the cou- remedy we brought
him out 811 right,"
We now charge openly and
enca vvtes With ;s not a model cit­
tent to allow It to go olf and brood
vention at a tIme when Mr. Bran- sOY8Morgie Itickox,ol
Midland, Mlch auove
board thut Walter W. Shep. izell, aud not the
man to make an
over its gUilty COOIClenc. by
nen 's fri�nd. hKd all they conld
'I'11l8 remedy C8n be depended uplln III pllrd, Olle 01 the c�Dd\date8
for Ideal congre8sman.
f
sholll,ler, 8eems to lIle the mea".
t.he most severe C8Se". �Jy.n cholera co"gress m the recent primary, It is
needles, to say that we
rea.on 0 Ita Ibetrayal of a nelgb-
Inlantnm is cured by it. Follow the
bor wbo wal a candidate for con-
est piece of sell out that we bave ylnln I"inted directions and. our. Is
is guilty of practices that ren· place the
burden of the foregoing
greils, but dnring the past week it
ever come acrOl8. Sell out, did I ccrtnln. For sale by all drDgglsto.
del' hlln an unfit man to rep· charges at the door of Walter
has carted it. dirty carca.. t'P to
lay? On this lille I have no proof,
resent thiS dIstrict ill the balls W. Sheppard. To him tbe.e
my very door and ptl.d it.self to
alld the only realon that I think
of the National Congress. charge. are made. If an Invest·
stink in my pathway, and it be-
T.h. Savannah crowd wonld pay
Real Irdians. We submit that the use of ig.ting
comlllittee II appointed,
comes my unplealant duty to
them anything is hecaU8e tbey 'fh. American Indiall, like
the whiskey as a vot4l
catcher by a as we hope it will be, the proof to
haudlo It, nncleanal itmay .eem.
didn't know ito eiz9 aod force. If bulfalo, il rapidly vanishing from
lIlall aspinng to such a high 0:'· back up thebe charge.
will be
A signed oommunioetion over
they had known its dimen.ionl this earth. 'fbere are
thousands fice io out
of pillce, t" lay 'tb. forthcoming. .
the signat.ureof IIIr. Brannen will
aDd stllnding at hOllle they wonld of white men goingabont III shoiv.
least of It; tbat a wau who will Stranlle
as it may seem the
be fouod iD anotper celumn. He
Ilover have waated any ummuni- pretending to be Indians bllt they
travel the fIrst di8trict by day char"e. of corruptIOn all come
otatas in plam and unmiat.koblo
tion on It, I am sure. lire fraud8.
and by night, proct.icKlly a porta. allainst Mr
Brannen's friends; all
lonlluage tbat Turner bas been hil
'l'he News has no "pololliel to The Maoon l<'air a88ociatlOn has
ble walkiDII whiskey dispen.ary, come frOID men
whose finger. are
11Idden enemy durlllg this cam-
render for itB �talld duriug the re- planlled an educational fllir.
and drench the VOtArs in every literally dripping With corrup­
paign, and that he hosuot sought
cent campaign. It ho. 8upported Thirty genlllne Cheyonoe
In-
nOuk and corner of it, is an unfit tion; members of the most
apd doea not now oeek any advice
thooe whom it chooe to lupport. dian8 will be a fea�nre. They will
nun to hold thiS higb and ex· oorrupt po"tioal organization OD
from meo who are hil neighbors
It wi!'1 do the same thlUg agalD. I be shown in their wigwam "t�,
lilted office.
earth: lllen whose dirty work
yet hiS enemiel.
havo never undertaken to rob any tribai danoes, etc. Thi8 will be a
We submit that a mall who will during the paBt IUDlmer,has be�n
In ita illU8 of last wdek it
UlIlII of that privtlege and I .lIall Kreat show for the achool ohildreill
hang around the corller laloon in a
stench III the nostril. of the
turned over ita coltimne to the
never .tand to be held up and 'If Georgia. And in oonnection I �ovannah to cutch the uns�spect
people of thll state. It seems
Sheppard force.; it sung their
driven like a nellro too sup- with the Revolutionary war r�lics
IIlg countryman, take 111m In and
that these men have tuned uut to
song, and re.echoed thvir cam-
port man and measures that I do It will be very
instructive.
'
drench him 'and solicit his vote, be what IS
known a. latter day
paign thunder. It was 80 pleal.
not d.am proper. Dutillg the
19 not the man to ",arm a seat in m�ralista.
'I'beir case remiDdlns
109 to the onemiel of ]lulloch
laat campaign I opposed the elec.
congreS8.
of the devil donnmg tho robes of
,county, aud tbe oountry coul,ties
tion of Mr. Hoke Smith. I did it Starving to
Veat·h. We submit that a lllan
wbo angel8 and gOIng on dreol parade.
IlS well, until the Savannah gang
honastly, openly and fearlel.ly.
Ileeau'e her slomnoll WIlS so weak- lViii, slip over the distnct taking
But th�lr cloven hoofs pr0trude
aotually hnd it read 011 the Iloor
If I contributed anything to hi.
ene,l by useless drugging thllt .lIe the different seoret
orders as II through the snow white folds of
d f t· ... II h I h
could not eat, .l'tfrs, Mury 11. Wnlters, d I t h te h d tl
.
I bl k
of the convention. The first time,
e ea In vU oc county, ave 01 St. Clair ot., Culumbus, 0., was lit-
cu ge 0 am Iller vo s Wit ,an
lelr ango IC an ats and their
l,erhapI, tbat two-thirdl of the
no apologia. to oll'er for that, erllily stnrvlng to "e.th. "Sile writes:
camp' with everyone that will identity i. expossd.
crowd bad evor heard that thero
ei�ber. It shows, at lealt, that I "My stomaoh IV" so we.k from u'ete.s
open Its doors to him, that he
We agree with tbe propsltion
_al ouch a paper published:
11m not Without fl'iendl in our own drugs
that I could not ent, nnd my Illay roach a vote, IS dragging
both that a nlan who wtll sell, or buy
C10tbing itself in the garments
midst. The electio .. is now over.
nerves so wrecked that I oould not the oflice to whICh he a.pire8 and a vote, is a
criminal in the Sight
of the Branoen lide It "'ent ahead
The people of lleorgill, in over.
sleep; nnd not before [ IVUS given .nl' secret orders Into the mire of low of lUon
and ill the sight of God.
to die was I induced to try Electriu
to read out a rebuke to those
whelming nllmbers, have 8aid that Bitlers, wit.1I the 1I'oIHterful re.ult tllnt
and dirty politico, and thorefore A lIlan who will corrupt by
the
whom it termed ita f�iond8' It they
want Hoke Smltb and what improvement bllganHtolloe, and ••om.
is not the lIlan that the belt peo- flltby use of money, the francbise
charged everything that the'Sa. h�
Itando for. Hil administration 1'l,·te cure
lollowed." Bestheotth ton· pie of tbe dlStflCt wauts to repre- of
free Amerioan citizens, IS
vannah crowd wanted them to
Will find no more warm and loyal
'0 on eartll, 600. Guar.uteed by IV. n. sent them. Ia 1I0t a man who bardly
th� stamp of a oltlzen to
b k
.
h
Ellis, druggist.
charge; it went out of its way to
ao er 10 t e carrying out of the
measurel up to tbe size of an ideal' sit
in judgment of men charga8
dl8h out advice to men whom it
pledgel he made to the people
congrellman,
With tbat and .kmdred offenles.
bew were aware 01 tbe faot that
than he Will find in thiS paper. Notice.
We submit that a man who will It matters not whether the vote
it was traitor to the men It aB-
The people have opoken and their
run for an offioe, get defeated buying was don. in the oongre8s_
anmed te Ipeak for, and to the
word IS the law. That Ie all the
Georg" Blandshaw, colored, nearly two to one at the hands of ional primary,
the cnOle is one
oounty that givel them lupport
apology I have to make.
oommonly known In lind about the white voters of his dl�triot agamst the laws of deceDty and
and ."ooor. It Iloated over the
Tbe editor of this paper wal not
Statesboro as "Bub", left 001. A. and then because he happenl to jnltlCe and render hiDi an ullflt
, . _....
Mr Branneu'lca'
)I. Deal's 1,Iace Friday morning, h h If th d I te d "I k
'Oll.t.....e. of Mr. Brannon's'
mpalgo manager,
ave a e e ega I, eaa 00 man to pa.1 UpOl1 the rlghta of
friends," al they termed It. The
al has been oharged. He wal not Sept.
14tb, and was working at a the convention indeflDltely il not deCAnt men.
eheet wa. premptly den.unoed on
even a memher of Mr. Brannen'l
mill on Loth creek when lalt willinll to bow to the will of the We charge that, IlttlOg "a
oommittee H t M B
,heard froOl, He i. about 5 foet "t d th f
the floor of the oOnVftntlon, aDd
' e was no r. ran-
maJorl y, an ere ore II not a delega,"1 from the oounty of
Mr, Brallnen, feehng outraged
nen'l mouthpiece. Mr. Brannen
and 8 IOchol in height, weighl good demoorat, and needl to Chatham in tbe oongre81ional
that he .hould be made the "ictim
did no' oontrol the editorial col.
about 135 pound8, very black, be taulht th. lellon taugltt hy convention at thil placo, are men
f
Umlll f th N d d'd large
bead, unsound I'n ml'nd and th I tId Alf
o ita bue d_ption. lent a com-
0 e eli's, an I not
, � a e ameute red H.
001- who are Sheppard'i delegatel who
to..
try o_ Thl. wa. ma" I to
was barefooted and i� Ihlrt lie-vel t h b h d bb
ml """ oompolld of' Judge S. L,
ou. •• 0 ear
� �Ol ,wen • gave IUC a
or . ha"e bought "okl dorlng the
Moore lad 001. G. S. JohDlton
everyonl who wanted to know it.
whea he left home. Anybody lO.g to. a orcwd 'lYh� aoted hke- past Inmmer by the wholelale.
...ith.lwritkDd.eDllDd for '''''''i.
Mr.Brannen'IOampaignmanager,
who Will take him up and notify Will Jnlt twenty .IS yean ago. Sitting there u a dellga.- d..
" t
r--
ml "iII be rewarded, 0 ltd I
""
uoa 1001 OD whloh thllnlol. "'" or a.' lellt, tho ohalrman of hll
a �o� ha a &fie poplliar manding that other people be
in.
b d Th'
Gilbert Blandlhaw, ool'd. t B h
lit • II WII on Saturday. mit'", "'II I ltookholder in the
maJorl Y al rannon II no"" veltillted hll been a man who
State.boro, Ga, Il.did Dot h"tlulioltDt dllell� OlDVlII8d the 01'1 of SIYIDUlh
The Best Shoes
in Statesboro
OOMI'AM1',
FOR
�EN,
WOMEN,
CHIDREN
No better stock can be found
for school Boys and Girls,
GIVE THEM A TRIAL
Perry Kennedy
Statesboro, Ga.
askiug $100.00 contributious from
Illdividual8 Blld firms with whicD
to buy vote., admlttiUl(. pnblioly
and brszonly that he had con­
triblUted hberally to the corrun.
tion fund hiUlself.
-
We submit that tb� man whQ
bas persistently exhortated over
tho rumor that a oertain oue
gallon of whiskey wao shipped to
Screven oounty by whom and to
wbom he was lIot aole to .tate,
hae been 11 peroisteot hoozer dur-
'
ing the conventiou himoAlf, and
oomes from a conoty, aud precinot
wbere on the day of the election
some of the disgust.lug scenes
appeared, soenes that disgraoad
the district In IInyether sectioll.
Whiskey flowed at IllS precinct a•.
free as wllter all day long while
the voting was iu progress, not by
a oingle gallon a8 was the Screven
county allegation, but by the
sixteen gallons of whiskey aud
four kegl of beer: What thil
lacked in bellJg a aixteen to one
prolitlon wal made lip uy the
fact that there were sixteen druuk••
in eaoh and overy gullon of booze
aDd keg of beer. Tho vote (01
.aid precinct constItuted the
Sheppard maj0rity on which said
delegate obtained hi. aeat lD thi.
conventIOn. Tbay were Jargoly
inlluenoed hy whiskey. lind count­
ed out by a man who wa. no.
torious as a Sheppard h.eeler
diVIding 'his time I:.tween co lint:
ing vote. aud attanding npon the
drenohlllg proceS8 III a neighbor.
mg livery stable. We believe
tbat the convention would do the
people of the entIre distriot
a real 8ervice by' leading !IIr. G.
M. Shearbouse to look a Ii�tle
anl'eflly as to the condlf.ioll arannd
his own door b.fore he goel out
on a saintly miSSIOn of 8weeping
otber people's (ront yards.
Now, WA ask no mvestigation of
tbe Sheppard forces that i8 not
applied. alike to the Brannen
forcos. Let the truth oome and
if Mr. Bl'annen and his friends are
the dirty crowd, let the lolkl
know it. If, on the contrary, the
floundering of Jake ColiiDs and
Abe Guckanhellner bas beon an
effort to cover np their own mean­
ue88, together with that of Waltor
Sheppard, I.t'e have that faot
oooze out with the balanoe. '
If there II oL man in the Fint
congressional d lotriot who can
oome up to Mr. BranneD '. door
and charge that be hal given a
8in�le drink of It hiskey or bought
a Ilbgl. yote dnriDg this oampaign,
furhll�ed money to do it, 'or
authorIZed or condoned it in the
le..t manuer, Ihape, or form I.t
him now oome forward with' hi.
evidenoe, or forever hereafter hold
bil peace.
OATS FOR SALF
I have 600 buhell of T'Eu
�prc<>f leed oata for ..Ie.
O. O. NewmlOl,
StiboD, GI.
BeforeYouBuy an Autumn
Suit For business Or Dress
it will be decided.1y to your In·
terest to.see our superb c,?llection
. of the new ultra-fashionable an�
conservative cut models of the
renowned
"EFF - EFF"
FASHIONABLE CLOTHES,
They are entirely "different"
from all other
ready.to·wear garments-expressly designed
for
those men who want to weal'
clothes that bear
not the slightest trace of "ready·madeism"
in
their cut, fabric, finbh 01' fit.
In fact. "EFF·
EFF" CLOTHES are the
custom·tailors' only
real cumpetitor, equaling their product
in every
detail but. minus one·half their cost,
the annoy­
ance I)f fitting, waiting-arid possibly disap·
pointment..
Your early select.ion of II fl\lIsuit IS
adviaed while the
style IIl1d fnurlC lIS"Ortmellt
is complete. The smar'tnel. of
the styles, the excell�uoe of tho
fabrics and the beauty of
the n"adlework Will C�lIl'lllCe you
At u glance th�t yon ·n.�·
er i!lJ..\V such vn.lues 88 we offer
in
"EFF·EFF"
AUTUMN SACK SUITS
$10 to $25,
Autumn Overgarments from $10 to $25.
Autumn Hats and Haberdashery.
All the new .hapes Ib Stiff lind Soft
Hats-those that
",iii be approved by well·dresBed
men-are shown here,
AutUlllll Neckwear, GloveB, UnderlVear
and Hmiery of
belt quality here at f1g�t price8.
THE SIMMONS)CO.
Stateboro, Georgia.
Gasoline Engines, light Saw Mills in
'Stock.
&ouUee<Mler,te c$uJlI/u4� 'folteje,
'fhe Great Tratnl_1( I:Icllool ot tbo l:Iouth
We teach in a new aud pricticil way.
Bookkeeping, Banking, Penmansblp. Shorthand, 'l'yp
...ritlng, Office
P raotio., Rapid CaloulatlOn, Commor.lal
Law ao� o'her auxlllarle.,
No vacation, enter anJ time. HpeCiat
dlocount offered now. Po,itlons
I.oured. Write' lor InlorlliatlOn.
Addr... SOUTHEAS'l'ERN BUSJ·
NE�S COLLEGE, Augaota, Ga.,
Leonard Bldg. W. J. Dull, X,rr.
8. D. Gay.
8"telboro No.1,
NOTIOE. LOST
I 1m no" prepared to buy oot·
tonlnd "ill gi"e �p-of-the \Darket
prioei. I will apprecilte your
...iII, me. before le11lDg.
•
J. T,.JC'D".
=••C==IRlgilter, GI.
Bet"iOn W. J. Akeman and
Simmonlltore Imall gold "atah
Sept, 11.
1'1I00t,.\M,\'I'iUN . II Uy HIli Exctolltmny, ,"IIII..,ph M. 'rorrl'lI
Gunrllur IIf UK.
AthWI"" Gil., .Iuly 110, loon
Wher.."" the 1("'III'ra' IIslulnbl", at
!111���8:!"�II�I�t\�:tf��:��),f,'�I!�lr�111111!1�:��:
ail Ret rurl,1t ill Oil Aut IlIJprll\'t',1 Aug.
:.I:!, 1000, til-wit:
All Aolo tllft.Ult!nd tohe fJullilhtutiun of
uhu d!·alit!, Ill' pro\'ldlllg tllllt the II!ihl­
lature 8h811 111\\'0 Rllt.hnrlty ton add 10
the number of JUdgUlI or the 811ltt!rlOr
ouurts, and fur uther purposes.
Seatloll I. ue Itenanted by the geu­
eral allfit!lIIbly, that the Ilotlstitntiull nf
this state be auuullded by nlldlne tn
t),�!·fol:'J'!\I�' :8e1�:I�III:irJ�'I�t���I"!il"TI'
have Ilulihnrhy to add 0116 or lIu;re ad
..
dltlObal Judges of thu 8UIH!rlnr oourt.
fur ROY Judicial olruuit In t,hls 8lilltt!,
aud 8hall ha\'t! authority tu regulate
the lUallner In whloh rhl' Judge" of
:I'!�� �I��t;��� ::��I��!1r¥t�e tl[etl��n�t!UI!t
which t.h� term ur terlU� of oOlce of
sllch .dditlullal jlldge (lr jlldll'•••hall
belin, Ind th,tt mlnner of hll appoint­
ment or eleuth..IIl, anll shall hl\'u au­
thority frulU .-me tn tlmu to add to
the num""r 01 .uoh ju�g.. III an1 judi­
cial Circuit ()r t·o reduce the ullinber
of judgu l"lny judlolal CIrcuit; lito­
vlded that at all timeR there shall he
ati lea8t one Judge In every Judloill
clrf!lJlt of tllil fltatre,
Section 2. Be It further enaoted.
that whenever the above propOled
amenClultmt to t,he' oonstltutlon sh.1I
��el�e�::�I:�tl-�Ytot:'cl�hl���:e O!r :t:
Keoerai ft68embly, and the same has
buell entered on lllieir jOllrnRIs, with
the yea. lind naya taken thereon, thr
(overnor shill caule Buch
amendment
to be pllbhlhed In Jit least! two )10.8"
r.iP:h�si l!t.:��:1 f��lIf�r:8il���lth�I.:.��:
precedlllir the time of holdlllg tho
next goners. election.
- SectIOn II. Be it furtiller cnaotet',
::::r. �!e81����r:tt.�r°fo�er�ti�!:�I�I::e!!�
rujectiull to the t!Jeotors or this stote
at the Il�:r.t gellerl,l eleotion to be held
aftt'r publicatiull I1S ,Jro\'ided fur ill
the seclllld sect·ioll of thiS Kct. In the
soveral eleotlon dilltriCtill of this Itate!
at whioh election every perJlon ahal
be qtlallned tft vute who Is entitled to
vute fur menlberR of the generll a8-
sombly. All vUloln.. at Bueh election
In favor of "duptin" said pro81JOsed
amendment to the conStitutlOlI, aha.
have written or printed Oil their bl\l­
lots the wortls:
I.For Amendlllent au­
thorizing legislature to prOVide addt·
tlonal luperlUr court judges," Bnd all
r��ilo�'r�e,:::rr���(� sthalnl,�\,:{�rlt;�:, �;
IJrinted 011 their ballots the words:
,IAgainst amendment authoriZing ler.
isl'lillre to provide additional .uperior
lluqrt jllllge£l.1I
Now, therefore, I, _Joleph M. 'rerrell,
governor of said state, do IUlIe this
my proclamation hereby declarlll,K
t·hat the foregoirl,K proposed amend­
ment to the constitlition i8 submitted
(ur ratification or rejection to the
yoter1t of the �tate, qualifled to vote
for members of the ,eneral ft88ernblJ
at. th" itt!deral t!leotlOli t.() be held on
Wednesllay. Ootobe-r 3,1000.
JOSEPH M. TERRELl" Go •.
By the Governor: j
Philip Cook, Secretary 01 State.
GUARDIAN'S S,U.E.
State of Georgi., Bulloch oountv.
Agreeable to an order of the Court
of OrdlOary or Emanuel coun'�, Geor
..
.���: '�I,�d:nltl!:J�d.!:r�r�r th:Pct:��t
hou ..e duor in the olty of Statesboro,
�l��wl�:�lh��� IbftIaJ���I�':'e°r'O:�!::I��:ld��
scrlbl� lands, to·'''ti: All that certain
tract or lot of land located and l)elug
'sltuate in the state and county
nforesRld Rnd containin,K one hun ..
dred aud flfty.tl\,P' aores 1II0re or less,
and bounded by and touohing the
lands of Jessie F. Lanier, 'l'hol J.',
Lanier, et aI., Bud desiKuated and
shown to be lot No. I, 111 a plat made
�: �ri �il�di:18i��IV�1°:'1�fJ.��:� J��3;
Jy{ul( in sRld oounty. Saltl sRle Is milde
(or the purpose or payulR' the debts
lind maintlmiuK my ward, L. n. Lanier.
Terllls or sRle are to becash. 'fbis the
8rd day of S.ptember, 11100.
Jessiu Ii". J�aDler,
Guardian of 1..... U. J�lulier.
ADltIINIBl'RA'l'OR'1:! SALE.
Georgia, lllllloch County.
IVIII be sotd to tho b'glle,t bidder
before the court house dour In the city
(If Statesboro, in .aid county,oll the
first '1'uesd8Y in October 1If!:r.t between
the I�gal hour� of sole, tbe iollowilll'
de!lcrlbed rroperty, t;o..wlt:
'fliRt certain trac' or I)arcel of 1t1l1d
containing one hundred Hcres, more or
tea., tY1ll1' and bolng In the 1340th G.
M. distrlClt ohald county, and bounded
by the lollow,"g lands: On the north
by the lands or J. n. Blitch, on the
east by the lamls of Ol1ntoll 8lmms. Oil
tho 80uth by'land, 01 B. J. nugh.o and
00 the west by land. 01 B. J. Hugh.a
and J. R. Roach. ,
8ald lands are known a. the estAte
lands of tbe tate C"rrl. B. Kerby, late
of said county, deceased.
'ferllls of sale, two·thirdl calh, bal ..
alice in twelve months with approved
security, doferred notes to bear inter­
est at the rate of eight pcr cent pp.r
�hi���pr.,�:�:a:�.paYing
for tltte••
J. G. ll. K.rby, AdDl'r.
Gotton Mlrkel.
The cottod market opened this
morning with an upward tendenoy
and heavy Illel. Short ootton
01.8 toO 1·4 ; lea illand 21t to 21.
10 thele days of ruoh aod burry
oourt.lY Is often forl'otten. In tbe
mad, pen men rUlh of our life tittle
thlogo are done to offend tb.' we
ra�b.r remained uodooe. A butU,
oaleo meal aod r.ultaat beadaobe
01"1 cau.e UI _Ial or 1I0aoolai 1011,
Tbe wi•• maa or woma. II tbe oat wbo
rellev.. IIUle 1111 of 'bll II.' b, a II••
til dOlI of .1[0401 For D,.....I I. U
dl.... wbl' ,ou eat aad puta ,oar
IkNDIob baGlt late Iblpe. 80ld b, W,
B.Elbl,
Oommunlcatlon
CASTOIIA
1'00IDfUti aD4 0!aIl4r!!:
Tb. Kind You Hav.
Alway. Bou
Bears the
Signature
of
Sf.il.un, Gil" I:lept. Hl, '00.
ltJclitnr New,,:
• Afler huvillg reud II letter from
Mr, O. A. Conrad, IICUn!! 4th
a..t. P. M. gen'l, sud on" from a
brother carrier in tho Newo of thu
11th in.tant, I hoar�lly endorse
thulll lind hay. oome to th" eou­
clusiou that if tb"y do lint have
the desired efl'oot, the truth i.
bard to impra.s or the freo del iv­
nry lervi"e IS not appreciated.
The roadl on DIy route are in
very good order with oue excep­
tion, viz: That porti"n froIU the
Groover place VIII the Widow Lee
place to Mr. G. A, Hutto'l hox, III
distano. of about two milol; a
portion of thiS road bemg torll
to pleo.1 by log haulerl, and tho
other portion roob and bogs, It
may be tbought that. thp carrier
ha. to travel It eVdry d�y and he
should, therefore, loon hooome
u.e� to it; but, my friend., that
i. where the .hoe pinohes,
. If We
did llOt haYe til pall over th is
road bllt once a week perhapi we
oould get 1l8ed to it, but gettin\(
used to It by daily l,a'laga 111'i'ke
getting used to hving wlthouteat­
ing: It pome. mighty hard With
n.. Just a little work would help
lhe caule.
Whon the in8peotor has pa8sed
over thil roa,l, bere II about the
leut.noe that Will uo imp08ed: "If
I ever get over thele Injuri... lUI.
tllined by thi. road, 'Woe be unto
you; thou Ihalt diu.'
"
Thi. klhd of a road i8 not only
a tortura to the o.r"e,. but death
to their h9ft1es and de.truction to
th�ir vehlclel.
The carrierl and patrons should
work in oooperatlOn; the carrier
Ie.tt.ing his want. b. knuwn to the
pa�ron and vioe veroa. If one
makes a miltake the other 8hould
uotify him and, of couroe, the
mistake would be rectified. I do
uot belteve tbAT. is a single carrier
who will not try to do his;,duty
toward hiS patrolli.
l<'ree delivery doal !Jot' only
bAneHt tt.e educated farmer by
leaving biB mail at hl8 door, but
it teachel tbe ignorant onea.
When I flrat began carrying Ithe
mail here) had to make a great
many explanationl, but now it i.
needlela for Ole to lay that there
i. not a peraon, white or blaok, on
thll rou�, who doe. Dot know
nearly all the rulel. I would like
to impress on the mind of every
patroa of rural hee dehver,. that
the oarner IS 1I0t required to ex­
amine your bf)x unleps the aignal
IS railed to indioate tbat ther. i8
mail for colleotlon. Patroul
should be very partICular, when
plaoiDg mall in their boxel for
collection, to see that the signall
are raised and I.cure from wind.
Mauy tlmel the oarrle!', In placing
mail In boxeo, find mail for col.
lection, WIth the signal down. If,
the oarrier had no mail for thele
boxel or should Dot lee the letten
the poor fellow IS "cnlled" for not
colleotiDg them.
Sometime. tbe carrier makeo
mistukes in lea\'iug ohang. and
agam he findl Ivtters for colleo­
tidn and no pOltage. They Ihould
notify each other of the8e mi.­
takes for we are all liable to make
mlltakea.
)J- InOS8
For Ovar
Thirty Ya8fs
CAml1i
w.............,,_.........
Notwlth.
ltandlncthl
blchprlcool
leatb.r, I can ItIII
.fford to ..II •
pod • ahoe for
tbe..me price. SJ:SO,. formlrly.
The Inc....... volum,of my bual­
ne.1 mo.. than maku up for tb.
I....nlnl of my profit,
If I _Id take you Into my faI;.
tori.. at Bl'OI:kton, Mass., and
lbow yOll tb. Inflnlt. care wltb
whIch every pair of DouCI••Ja.I
II made. you would reall.. why
th.y a.. till ....t aboa produced
.nywh....
If I could Ihow you the dlffe..nce. betw..n
till .boII
madtt91my factory .nd tho.. of otber mak.., )'011 would undtratendwhlrW, L Dou". p.SO .Ja.I coat mo.. to m.ke, why thq
theIr .ha.... fit better, wear lonpr, .nd ...
01 ........ 1a '
value tbaa ..., otbtr PM lhoe on the
market tooday•. '
IOLD.V
.
The Simmons Company,
STATESBORO, GA.
�������"'�I)(i.e"·"'·1
LET US fURNISH YOUR ,HOME
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
Dining TahIes and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's Stoves
and Ranges
I
I
Yourl in service,
.
M. A. Newton,
Oamer R. F. D. No.2.
"'fo Oure a Felon"
sa),s Sam Kendall, of Phillipsburg,
Kan" "just cover it over with Duck
..
lco's Arnica Sah. and the Salve will
do the rest." Quick cure for burns,
boils, ROres, scald!, [wounds, piles,
eczema I nit rheulll, chapped hands,
sore feet and 'sore eyes, Only 250., at
W. It. Ems' drug .tora. Gaar.nteed.
We give you lower prloes beoaull we buy in graater
quantitlal and get tbe lowe.t pricil. What you lave In I
purohaal here will pay the'ffllght and then .ho" yoo a
la"iDg, Keep up with our lpeelal lalel acl,,,enilld in 'he
Savannah newlpapen. .
Mr. B. J. Sheppard, formerly of a'atuboro, il CODneot­
ed with thll I�re and will be glad � lie and IIrve hll Bul.
looh oounty friendl a' any lime.
LANDS FOR SALE.
The nnderalgned ba. decided to'
lell hi. land in the 1840th G.
M'Idi.trio'. Tbe tract ooatain. 226aorel, thirty aore. of whioh I' in ahigh .late of ollitivation j lheboilding. are good j hu ad,..n- RHODES HAVERTY
tage of rural free deli".ry j
IllU.1
-
,
ated in 'be Bay diltriot, about F"t C
fi", mil.. nonh of Grc'feland and
Urnl ure .ompany
one and oDe·half mil" from the IDI-III .'... ._...._ It
DeLoach ohtlfOh. AnYOD.
Wllh.,
- .............. .,
In,1 bargaiD will do ....l1 � lei .
- SAVANNAH. OA
me, W, H. Denmlrk,
.. Gronland, Ga, •.I.IB_" .
,
By the St8l(�.lJoro Newa Pubnahlng C"
( BDlrTORIALS
-----.------�---r__�
Rus�cl1 Snge Is not the first man.
AUggcsts t he Baltimore American,
who dumped! his troubles on a
woman
1l must be plain to everybody \\ ho
thinks about the mutter at L11 01.1
SOl vos the New Ym k Sun th It the
crtme or nneston as puri or pr-lvnte
rq.ve 1ge tr it Is folio cd hy 11 CClt In
n1 mtlcr of IlcCjulttllls nlll),s, ClenLo Q
,cry difficllit prohlom f 1 hoezc \, h050
dll,t.y IttJS to PICSe!\O Iu\\ flnd order
j Iplling 01 llpllllng-whlch, Is the
worse} might serve ns n l.Ollie for
UI) to-.date debntJllg societies \Ve
all ktlow the enOlnllt) Hf tlPUllng
but it Is only "heh one gots b lok
frl."ttu' bls 'Rca.tlon-Ws Jlurse implY
and {lis faith In hUll1llnlMnd shat
tered hClond repah-thnt hp lenl
11.09 the total delP Ilvlty and 11\' rill
numorousness of he tip tnlcel
t\\O Ilel cent Pnnama C Inal honds
has been snhscrlbed tor the bids n\
ernglllg IhO\e ]03 (}J
lIe\cd obsci \CS t.ho :\:0\\ \ 011 \\ olld
to be Ihe Irst tim that Itn) gQvel n
merit has succeeded In sclling two
per cent bonds at 3 premlUlll What
c'or Innncnoe pecullal Cl1llenCV con
dillons peculiar Cl1llenC' cOlldldons
had In making this III Ice the bids are
nevelt:telqss a ramlll k ible demon
stl alloD ot financial confidence In
continued plosperlt\
The I ctllrn ot �Ia)'or Belcher ot
Paterson lid his sentencc to State
11115011 fOI twol\o lears upon his con
fcssloll meet e'en rC(lulrement of
tragedy and poetic justice Here v. as
n mon of high plnce 1 emal ks the
r\e\\nrk Cal1 \\ ho fel1 to the (Iarkest
depths "ho sought oblivion und
found It Intolerable and \\ ho hnvlng
tasted the dregs leturncd to fa.ce
pUlllshment � Illing to suffcJ all pub
lIc dfsgl ace and punlshmcnt I athcr
thnn longel endUle the hOlli1>le lone
rno cougrcsetonnl convcnuon ur tho
Plrst Goorgta dhitdct convened ugulu
the II \81 "eel, In SL itceuoro urter nu
unlouuuucnt I� uio conotneron or 4(11
IlI\lJotli 1\ Ithout u enoree Col Leo
1toOi 0 dill un� quite 1\ ecnsnuon b)
lelldinl-:: 1\\U If1ltlu\lts thn t \IJ .:>hep
I nul 011 LIB dn.y roltowtng Iho J)Ji
1II11l thlnllng he hnd tho pop 1101 rna
Jo It� In thv lllil.1lcl WIlS hO:1I<I sc\
(lJIII thue.s to remnrk thnt lOI chill
IC3S0n. h should be nominated NO\\
thnt It HI pcnrs that �ll Brannen re
({ Ived I 110J1uhlr majority of 0\ OJ
] 300 vot s �II olleppald rcrusoa to
vleld
ALi For Agricultural Coileg(loQ.
Oo\ornor I t:llell did sumo Import
ftllt lII(Jd{ fOI tho l1e' dlsulot agncill
I'ulnl collc:�e� to b) eSlllbilshed In
0001 �Il 1II the occatllon of lJis I i'lCGII
A �
Per�ect Ia one which 18 palatablo, pleasant
to take
iI' and can be relied upon to net gently,« hutLaxative thoroughly, clennsing the entire syatern 01 �'IImpurities Such II remedy 19 Mo Icy 9Lomon EliXir It 13 n pleasant lemon tome, acceptable tothe moat delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upen thebowell.lIver and kldneya without the sllchtest unpleasant­
neBS Sold by all drURIlsts at Soc a bottle Mozleu's
Mozley', Lemoll HotDrop!. without an Jt;"
equal lor coughs, colds, eere throat and Lemo.'7.
bronchitis .II �5e a bottle Ef'
.
-' Yf.'
THE WORLD"S BEST BABY MEDIClNS
25cts.-50c:.ts.AL!. DIlY'GISrs
PLEASANr..:/fAJ>NLESS-EFFECTIVE
owel CorrreJe.!rG-rEEfHlffqTROV8I.ES-WI'lt.fbI' rre.lJooll�'"eADY uaco,J-' The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH,GIl"
Offers 1(13 service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accoun IS and pronnses
111 I eturn all COUI tesies aud accomodations
consistent WIth sate banking
In the Savings Depai tment the Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel cent on deposits and
makes a
speClalJeatme of 'BankIng by mall
1!
All COmLnnlllcatlOlls "Ill be plOmptly and
comteously anSW81eLllf addll1ssed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
Kodo I Er,c,�g;,p'������IADoWITT a.: COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl.
For Sale by W. 1:1. ELLIS.
berOi tho 1111\ul In HU\l1lHl of sec
IlJtal h:8 I alt nncl Bueou
rho onlv 1(>�lIltS thus fllr or Pres
hlcnt Palml S OIdel [01 tho SlU.pCII
... 1011 o[ hO::ltlllllcfI IUi\ e been thHt Ub
nal lendels \\ho hllhcllo lune hUll
J\CI� 1(,1\",011 to eqleot IUlesl flro Cl,..
lUlflllng 01 r-nly In H I\ana UHul1l an 1
c\en conlcJling: \\llh membols or the
;10\011111£1111 \\lth Icgtud to ponce ani
that such InsUl gents II the Held 1lt5
I rHe been consulted \\hllo Ule) G!l
ntr'S" themsehes as ngleenble to set
11111"' IIIltt"I'3 alllicuiJh 1t. the sumo
tlnH ISSllllltJ nn Inll�l cnllcnt altitude
\ 11ICll can lot be said to b'ldo Ilill
tiC Jill h \\0 I for a ]1I0l1lpt sottlemont
or exlstln... fllfhculllo�
1 no 1110St hOI ef, fot jl1St now 13
lhat SC'CJ .:!lHl \ Inft on lis 1I11\ nl "Ill
illld IUnttel s in I endlnoss fOi him to
1 e�ln ndmdlc Ilion rhe model atcs
Ie not \(.�t \\lIIlng to mul c IlIrge con
DIllS cps.;;:.1 llS tIld lIelthol lie lho lIbClahl
dnl1ghlel the exel cls03 r\ll anget] fo Geuci nl ]\Ieno('al held a conference
tho oedlcJ.tlon of the l\1ci\lnlo� monl \\Ith Alfr"'I'l Za�nsJ 0 die IlbOJals
mont \\el� sl1(Wenll telmlllllLed 'Flldnv lit n late hour MOIHla) n1.,nt hut
lI[1elnooll aftor lhe stllLue o[ the lila I \\Ith no dlfinll:e le..,ult
t, I erl IllOiJldent h ld been hu ledly W(ll d has just been rccelved
unveilod by !\ITS Long\\ol th or the ttl "t tlgr.loting in S lnltngo 111'UV
nle I)lompt noUon of the commit IncC' li'ollr huh(lred lobels under Colo
tee nn Itflangomcnts '\[IS legudad nel DuP llH met tho rlilal gumdsmen
a8 mo t fOitunat.e tor the clowd \\as at La Ma..'Il The lesuit of the en
bevond COl tlOl 1I111 tile shJteklllti or 1 �Hgf>llltmt h:s noL 1000wn'Iomon lno I'hlldren caught In tho lnsurgnnts Select Generals
clush \v1S lal}IiJI� \\orklng tho ClO\\d Iha lC'\()"rs of thn lobel 'OICOS 1n
bLo n tlenz) 'I.au) "omen fainleilihe \\OSIPIIl palt of Culn hel£J a
_----------------------
I
lind welf� cal rled Ollt of the cl0\\(1 ,..""nci al meeting Sll1ldn� near v..1 Cnnu
by th'3 police 1 \\0 \\ere so bLdl:f md elect c\ Plno GuellH to bo mojol
THROUaH TRillS I !ttl I t. tllnt they hnd to be removel.) �enel al of the fi at dl,lslon and Loy
lUning June 4th 1905, the \
In an ambuli nce I nz Del C t 3tllio to be IllljOl ganel at
anllah & State8boro raIlwaY'
'lElol\,;-Jmut tile exciling sCone�ri\frs uf tI 0 Het lUt) 1l1\lslclI of tie lusurg
1 run pD..senger tralns tbrough
J on", VOl th lemnhlp.d cool Illd s pu l u al mv A!'ihert AI enctba md Guas
So.vllllDah wIthout cbange of
"essed but aftel" aIds !:iIlld It ,\ as \\ el c ('hoscn brlgadlel genCiuls
k I S I the
won,t cru�h I e,en \\ltJl(�SSDd I COllgleRSnHIJl Oo\in ROIllIO and r..R
• \Vee days, eavSe to.tellh h:wc !;eUIl notllng like It In nt� ttl I) .... 10111\ Ill;.) otliol8 who \Islted AshClt6 30 a m I arrIv avauna I nround the '\mld \Ud othe olJcl Ie lliers "Londa� IIlbr11t0. In, leave So.vn.unab 4 00 I he con mltteo on lJ longements tHld Ii t \rlled to HIl\ 11111l Tuesday morning
,arrIve Statesboro 6 100. m expectec\ an eliOIUiOUS C10wd on te I JLd l�pOlt that "he loholl'l hu\e 2
days, leave Btate8boro 7 30 a (cunt LIt tbe III ec ence of i\Trs long 0 ,11('11 1"0lice \tl aled \Jet\\oon
Al
t arrtvo Savannah 9 85 am, "orth hut In \ lew
of tho solemnity 10\ 0 ;\ II I a.f1 ond Wnjfl) They de
••ve S"vannah 6 45 pm, arrlve nnd dl�nlty or the occasion
the\ be
l I Irefl the ebcls 3uld tlley wero aglce
S.te8boro 8 50 P m llaved till. Clo\\d \\ould be ellsli) I\Ollt HI" lint I �"ised ,,,Ith Plesldelll
lluOStl
Week-day tra1U8 make conneo- In pstlnlm Under ollill[I1Y
clrcllm 'olts lett�1 nno P etlldent PlIm\s
jt.ion at Cuylor wlth West bound
I
stances tho, pollee alfRngements Ihlor('l Cn the Rusflellslon of uustll
8 A L traIU No 71 for all po lot. \\011111
hnve boen adequate but the of tie., 'I hey ha(i little to sn� hO\\fHer
,between Cuyler and Mont�omerYt firers quid I)
found thc� \\Ole po\\er LI (lit tl peace negollatluns
Alabama �Itxed tralD wllllea'fe
le�s to C�lle "Ith the gleat thlong CIAnll1e�\)s Is In n slate of sleg!)
itatelboro dally, except 8unday,
Govelnor Hurrls attempted to quiet Commlll t otlon by telegraph Is sev
.," 00 pm, malung conneotl0Q.
the crowl Reer tack he shouted lIed not ')nh In the dhectlon or lIn
at Cuylor wlth B A L No 72,
)011 ale crushing tilCSO people In '�nn but to Snntill:;1;o as \\cll It
uri.lDg Savannah at 8'00 p m...
front to death The gO\ el nor s \olce lez I no" n thut Ctenfuegos bad not
H B GRIMSHAW f Sup'"
could not b(' hen ( 20 teet aWIlY how open [\tttlckod lip to midnight sun
ever on \CCOlmt oT the din Tho com �[\y hut "hnt has tr8llSI)lred since
n ollon then h(CDme so alallling thnt thnt t1me Is not kno\\n In Ha,anJJ
NEN t_ HINTON BOOTB
those on tho stand Rslced 1\11S 1...011,:>
J. A. BRAJ CI[ [ \\OIth to ('oille fOlWHld in the hope REPORT ON PHILIPPINE ARMV
that a glimpse of her mighty satlsly
the clowd Sbe Clll113 to the rront 0'
the stand Slid It was seen at OIlCO
ttat som"'thlne. mliEt be dOllo aud It
was dccld'3d tc unveil the sLatue at
Olloe 1\11 3 Lor l!WOl th lI10D pulled lho
Ilbbon \ttached to \\ Ires \\ hlch dlew
Lhe ftn,!;:) !J\ Cling the statue [LallIe 0\
man 1l1l1'3ted 011 [WOtilel s shoulde �
gr3s1 ed th'3 IlbbollS flud the \\ he and
they \\e1l1 Qulcldy t0111 Into flllgmelltR
by lellc 5e'3I{p.ls
1\11 and Mrs Long" 01 th had an ex
citing t3X )ellence III escaping flom
the Cl0\\d at Ihe c tp tol 110111 the
Sll€RltCrs stll"d the\ \\ent LI110llbh l
window ovetlooldng the platform InLo
the g( vernOl f:I of1lce but thcy we 0
scarcoh Insld(' ,hen the lU;!opll.) lw
�i1n to SlIIge thro ISh the dools (rom
the cOllidolfl and the oltlcn wns qulc[,
'1 filled lhoy then nttcmpted to leneh
an antomohlle which \'38 \\RIling ror
them on the fltleet b It once outslu(J
the,!' "ele cHught In Il smglng clo\\d
}I"1llllint;; no ImmelllRte a, cllue of eR
C:lllO th.:>y fought thel! "a) 0 It o�
the eUllltol g10Ullc!S Hid aCIO!S Oload
!':treet Into the Outloole building Th<::Io
thcy rr.malnued until a calliage "ns
8ccurC'd and Lhe 110llce clellcd I \\1\)
to· It nnd thel "elo drhen to U18
Hotel Hartmon i aLel t.he�
SAVANNAH, G'\
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part hy buying your Clothing,
Furnishings and Shoes from
M" DRYFUS,
The Clothier
111 Broughton St, West, SAVANNAH, GA.
State Will Appeal
rhe stnte will file V1Ul the st Ltd
J1111 enp G t (In appeal from tl c lie
rJsiol1 cf flldge Pendleton of tile Ful
nn s 1])(,II)J (,OUI t declalllll;\ un ... 1J1l
btltut10nal th� section uf tbe gcnelltl
{lX act that places a t\\O and Oll�
I df per c,nt glOSS tax receipt ul-"n
fj I eXI res.., telegrnnh and telephono
( rup:tnlclo;
J he t a�e "as 1)1'Olblit Into Judgo
Pendll->ton H COlli t b� the Soutllerr Bell
Jclenr.on and nelogrlph comllan\
\ hlch dl?<.;]med to pen III aSSOSSIl1E;>nt
1)1 �30 (JOt) 1\"oe h\ the state Comp
t ollel (en�lal WIlgllt Issued nn exc
<.: lion of the rll I uno\lnt nnd tile
('01 jlOI otl JIl {Ipclded to 11l31\0 n. lCt)t
C'\3(, :111<1 W 1)1 0 It I he Kmount. claim
Ir\ b) III atat''' cmCI8 \ Il€liqll
New and Complete
Map of Georgia.
Showmg all the
:New Coullties
FREE
a Full Year's Sub­
scnptlOll to
The Savannah Weekly News.
THIS PAPER
and
Hnn fmper the People s Paper ot
Charlotte Is "01 th remembering
Buy n farm youn!; man No matter
how small It mal be buv a rarm and
prdparc It so that' our land, III pro
vide � au 'fl lIvlne; 1 \\ entl enrs
from now the mau that 0\ ns his
farm will be Indepcudent and \\ III
hale at his cOlnma.nd the mellns or
a livelihood The expansion or ll1an
uractnrlng cannot go on fOle\el and
there" III come n dn) In this COl ntl)
88 there hilS in others when the SliP
ply" 111 e ceed the demnnd and the
onl) nbsoluteJ� 8111e occupatlol "III
be rlu I11I1lS nUl a fUI m \\ hlle one
an I III Jllli lIal commls
siou of experts "ould )e Lhe Ideal
tribunal to }lI1SS on all cases of sup
)losed inS nltv Dut tho exnct OnilO
site Is the case aechues the :\:ew
YorK Helald Instc",d ot IllrlvllIg at
a joint conclusion the leal ned gen Ie
me 1 take sides a",alnst each other
and confusion Is WQlse con olillded
It Is this III nctice that 10'1\ ers (J) Il".... t.
scientific tesllmOnY past all hope ot
that I espectful recobnlliou thnt It
might other\\ Iso jllstl) clulm The
e:qJelts ale usuull) \el\ e\enl)
matched and \alllntll s.vear e mctly
opposite to each other on uppal cnlly
t.he same facts I" en the most. III
telllbcnt jtll � Is nt a loss to I{now
"hid] s "Illch and the judge Is
usually 11'" bettel ° t
PI lUte) sink 111.1elnll) lI1cl dis
crlllllllutoly 11llllicd Is to tlD.� I coog
Dfzcd as (Jne of t.he fundamental ric
tOIS I!J llil;l promotion or I City 01 L
llUsinetls cnteljJ!lse 01J£01\08 the \t
lanta Cal sUtut on A Illan 01 bod�
ull \',j,s 111 L:olff'lICDCe "It! Iwvenll
t I tbE.> 1lI0mbccs 01 11(' sout:hm II c ILl
('nUoa 1.10 ,I and ns a"l�l'lIJt or thet;o
cp))fcr�1 It; til bonld ngleed�to lul{o
II) th"" 1 '" Illological school tI e now
llistnct 19r!oultrulAI colfeses Hml olher
Gf't}lgln cducntlulnal Instlt.ut.lons nt It.d
I I).t n tin" \nd see to \\ hut ext( nt
It could II nd Ihem Its nssi5t:. nrc In
the \\ utI they 11 (' 101m;
. . .
\\e'I(,Clllnlcd the 1)(1�sa[peo[
"uch laws b, the '€bIStutllle a!'l "Ill
l !TnClllllh protecl the llrohlbiti)n
(C'l\lltl'3s o( Georgia flOm tI e Imllor
lHllolI of II [(xlc.atmg he 1I0rs 'Ithln
thel b(>r ..]t r;,
Secretlr) Cnb iniss ElXlllalfts tim the
reuson lill .. plank":1s left Ollt ot the
Illntfollr. a nul.lllshed Is that it \Ins
\\ J IUen 11 I ;,cpal ate Illcce ur Il'tpel
el�ta(!h�d fn III the 1) j")c\\ Iltl(!l ('01 V
\lId gOt I(ltlt in the !3huffte
\nd :.11 II Iille.. money III €' 1{lngs as
one III II bel of tho r'omlllittec flit II
In the It I a th W: the stale \\ as f(lot
Ing th l billl; It natl11uiI) jllrR :\ mUll
t't me\\ II It LO iii d out that he It) "'1}
l!tled 10 ('lllect �niy $4 It da) Ihat
lez til"" eXI CII mce \\ Ith \\ III('h the mem
hen:! of LII' IG�ull\tl\e rommttteo IIJl
polllt(' I tr In\""�t �Ilte the nrt'rlirs nnj
lIIanu�p.ment o( too Confede at(' ::;01
dlcls Hom u et wilen lho\ '\Aut to
coll(,ct \\hat they thou�ht the I:itJL'"
(l,\\cd them GovelnOI JOllell ill medl
:ltely J\ � up tne re�OlUlioll ulld�r
" 110h the co lIInltleo "as ser me.
I eL III see about (\lIS he liahl
lnd "hel )\'3 had got thloll�h y.ltu
he lcsolllllll he found thnl It 011
lhori7ed thl' JlI� mOllr of onl� $1 a linv
\11th no cXpon(('s of allY Idnd Ihe
t\elllOi Lh I �Ullon d C\\ 11. W\llillt
tor each ll1eOliler of tiltl cOl1lll11tee
UNDER AUSPICES
Georgia State Agricultural Society
Greatest Ever Held in Geo'rrpa Best Ev ry 'VaT 15 County Dl!Jphlya
1St Prt�e $1 Boo 00 Fine Live Stot:k Sho� SplendId Ezhlbit of 'Voman'.
Work Poultry Jlorsc§ A,r1r.ultural Implements and Machinery Home
Coming for Georgllln1'l. October 10 and II Write your Friend. to come
back on a Visit A:11 Da, SwglnG. Prof A J Showalter director, October
II and 12 Cotton Gro"ers Associallon Da,. October 17 Berkshire Auction.
Octobet 17 Knabenahue "III make a Ilq;ht every da,. weather permitting.
in hi' Air Ship This Ship realiy Files It will not appear anywhere elae
in Georgia in 1906 For Premium LUll and other Information wthe to
FRANK WELDON. Gcneral Manager
ATLANTA,OE!OROJA
Both 1 Year Only
SI.7tl
(SEAi3C��:' l�Z j J 1
I��R I.WIt FL\II" w__ t
QUickest Mo"! CO[lVt'lllenl[
Route BerWtdl ,.1
SOUTHERN POIN1'i
...r�D Ttl£: INorth, East, West or South
A.'1"l'OlU"IEYS A.T LAW,
ITA.TKIBORO GEORGIA.
Office over the Post Oft,oo
Will practlco In all tht
i
..-'&�... ".""&��
C, H, PARISH. �
Dentlll Sill :':-COI �
omoell in Sell l�11I1d i ..R1Ik BiLI�. �
4 Seoolld .E loor �
.. SrA IE ,uono GEORGIA �
.._01><""",&......",."'<-�
lM.con Grocer Enacts sensational Role
on a Visit to Atlanta
Falling In his attempt to llIurd1;lr
lhli Eugene B !\ey of o'll Edgu
'Wood allenue J\lInnta \\ hom he
shot
in the thumb nnu her cook
and the
lattr.r!'t child Charleg Golsmnr
a
ret&11 �rccer ot Macon shot
hlmseJr
tnrongh Ule belld dvlng instant))
The
tragol)\ oeclIlIed earl) Frlda)
morn
tog In the I Itchen vi
Ule Ive) bome
fhele h milch of mvs elj' IIbout
the
ldllins the real fncts being
lmown
(Inb to the cOloner n:.;l
the members
of the coroner s jUlY 1.Iv whom
a vcr
diet of 8ulcule WlIS wrllten
after the
testimony bat! been heard
NOW HANGINC FIRE
Cuban Rebels Reject Latest
Peace Olfer of Palma,
AWAIT TAFTIS ARRIVAL
Both Sides Seam Anxioul to La,
Their CasII Bt3forl'J United Statal
Insurgents Carry W>lr Into
Santiago Province
BRYAN ON DEATH TRAIN.
Prominent NOI th Oarollnlan. M,mber
of Recaptlgn committee Ole. Sud
d·nly En Route to Grean.sboro
I'he nrrtvut or W J Brynn nt
rnoouacorc Ncrth Curullnu MomillY
cveuln q W,H almtlcwetl In gloom On
tho BIllie Ullin that uoro him nud the
I art w \R the born ot Dr CIUHlos
J)UIICIlIl Mohcl Illesl lent or euo
Htnte NOIIIIII I litI I 11II1I8LI I II Ooltuge
1\ ho rllpcl of nponle n 011 tho truln
II"" was \ tuuml.ct or the reoepuon
coumuueo on Iho IlUlt or Guilford
county Ill\l1\cdlteb \11011 his m-r+val
tho IHllt) was cnn+ett lJ) nutomouuce
to til" �lcAuoo hotul "hero supper
was tnkeu
At S o'clock the oIL) hull \\OS OIO\\lI
et! to Its utmost copacit) tu hen I tho
spcnl (::1
Mr Hryun 8 speech w \8 1\11 culog)
u Dt 1\le1\ Cl nt whose 111\ Itullon
the Ncbi taknn vialtud Greeusborn 12
vcnrs U:O 1)11 his tlrat vtsn to North
Curoltua He 810lm tn the hlghcHt
terms of the mnn He 1I01lItC(\ out
lhnt his lifo \\ as fill Ideal one And
snhl thnl ho "auld ruthm die \\IUI hla
I ecoHI thn I the IllllUO and fumo o[
J )hll n Roclwfcllol Govern01 It D
(Iellll follo\\cd MI Brlnn and Imld
a Inler tlibulC to Dl Mcher
THE BEST DRESSED ME
I In Statesboro t
AREWEARING CLOTHES
THAT BEAR
Un.tr ot Agricultural H gh Schools
rh� l::i. \ cfltabll"hlng nn Agllcul
IUlnllllp:h 9choolin etch Conglesslon
al (\1 Illct IS II dlfitlnct ad\llnce III
tli(' bC'st.. f(' tUles of the oXlllllmonr
A�llc\lllll" educntlo 1 It InCOI jlOI atetl
l(>ln .... mude 1>� \1HiS Bel fT\ ncal Rome
tnus cllablin" us 0 esu1:Jhsh silch a
clwnl III dlCl or the eleven D1Stlicb
I he lu\\ IN[ultC.S th�t Lhest! schoohl
"hall b£> nn ICI thl.! gell(;1I1-11 direction or
Ihe Bonlll Jf 1 rmitees QC the 1Jnl\ef
sHy of GO::lrgl \ to secme unlt� ot 11itln
lind e!flciellc�
AI\ rel R 11 Islns rleIn sale of. fCI LI
li1,criJ: lut tc.:
TEXAS MOB IN ACTION
Negra Swun[l Uo For U .. lng Kn f<: or
White Man in a Fight
<\t RO'iubllrl I exalt S� lurdfl) 111;;1
�
a (Io"d llt OIlG hlllllited falmt.l.;l hang
(!d Ultcb II 1"1 II ur 11 ne!,:,>1 (I
f'r IZIOI HlShcd F I lit 11�!:;s 11 , hHe
traIn tOl Clnclnflnti
Russian Tyrant Passel Away Through
Attack of Angina Pectoris
A '8t PatQrsbUl g dispatch sal R
lJen�rnl ]llmitrl Frodo\ich Trepolr
command lilt uf the Imllorlsl palnce
died Saturdny p\ enlng in his \ ilia at
Pllcrhofl or anginn Ilectolis
Goneral Trello" whose flame \\ lUI
linked with reaction and 011111 es!;lon In
1tl1ssia., wa� in IlIIlDY rosllcuts U I
Q.
Illnrl{able 11\1\11 He \\as a IlldUiOI de�
lot !\ t� ra It b� Inelilln Ion
edllcu.
tlOll lind t.;ollvlctlon
A Hnvnn L apeulal surs Al n meot
Ing of rchol lenders huld In the town
hull or lJeJI cui i\loudn) It VlUS de
cldcd utter (I nUJIlbCH or vlolonl
BANKERS WILL PROSECUTE
Limit of Law to Be Meted Out to Tal"
Alexander
A PltLshlll; PI slleolnl snys I ho�
'" AlexludCl "ho \\as nllested In
Pittsbm rr S lIliln� night I1S It fngt
live f,onl juollcc flom Aug stu Gn
\\ ilcle It Is alleged he Is chnll;erl
"Itll dOH IlUng: 10 'tho IImount o[
","00 OO� litnted In n Intel' Ie" 011
"Jonrl \) til It ho "ould return \ohm
tJ.III� tf) -\ug:udtn
rhe 111110llnt In\olvcd In this 1I lnG
neUon is not. ue 1,1) so �I col 1\8 the
IIIUIl" IPd IOPOltS Illado It snld AI
pxnndf'1 I loft hell lid seculitleb
\ hlch 1111\0 elthel .e<:n dlsposod or
Ibetel) 01 "III bo aholll) "hlch will
p.ulize sull detlt neull) to cmel the
s:holtnge 1116 slorles printed loluthe
to lettal" r lert 1>ehlnd and Iweh
titl rt ale nil rot l cu.nnol !Say ».n)
lhh g IlIOII lIlHI! I get hncl to \11
gustn HId see Ill) uttollle)
i\1i Alexnndol sold thOle wonlli he
no tlouhle thout securing bull "hen
he 1l!C:lr.he'i home rho nccllsed Epeot
tho dn� 1\Jolldn.v In seeing tho sights
l)f the city In an automobile under
th gnldancc or Lwo det�cttves ,lex
!lodel Sfl�3 he Ii sOln 10 lllll 11\\<1\
[rum Au,; Ista find Is slad to bo In
l!ustod�
A dis I atch flOIll \lIgl13tn sn�a In
lefelcnoo to the staLement 11\ Ido b)
t I omp.s \\ Aloxalldpl the IttOlll Y
for the flJJn or Alcxnudel &. Alox£w
fh I !ia) s thel e "el c some IIHscts
of
the firm that had been rcalh:ed Oll.
but of tho so'" I\Itl08 I 0[e1l sri lo h
TllollliS \\ AlexllndOJ ho Ime" noth
Ing PI ('sidcnt Jncob Phlnl7.Y of
the
Geol,.,ln Rallioad 1>11Il!t statNI that
\Iex mdC' would hI" IlrO�ec\lteu to he
fllliest extent of Lhe low bl thnt ln
JHEY COST NO MORE&ARE THE fiNEST MADE
THE SOUTHS LEADING CLOTHIERS
M. K. JONES,
DEALER IN
Furniture, Stoves, and
Ga.
J J
"arm and Town Loa.nll
M the lowen rat� of intdr
Mt
J A BRAl'I'1'IlC�
Stntesbor(' G ..
speeehca hud been ucuvcrou not to
nccent tho )lOUCU IH'OllOSIUoli or tho
lsl;md Stations Garrisoned by 7360
American TrooQI
MaJo'- Genf'1 al John F Westun
c01l111wndlnl; the- dOJJaJ tment of Ln
1.011 Philipi Inc Islnn(l!\ In hIs <111nll:\1
rapot t HI \tes Lhnt rorty
ono stal10nll
hnve ht1('11 nh \lldonet1 thlllllJ; Lho year
filifl t1lele alc 1\\Cllt) elgl'\t statious
{!illl \!mlled l' 7 360 \ mel
lean tlOOPS
\lid 2 ISS f nU'e 110011S I hOlc nle
t"o bligarle !losts III tho deplItmcnt.
lort !lIchlnle\ !lnd Camp SLotsonbllrg
nnd the IliUm Is difficult of accccos
nnd exposed rot �� goo I pnl t or the
\CIlI the \\1 £"on roads thOl'C nle ilU
DECLARE TREPOFF POISONED
Terrorh:;ts Say H�ted Russian Despot
Was Killed by His Cook
Tho Leflollsts nIp. declallno open
Iv In st Petelf.:bl1lg thnt the death
of G(,UC:.I al I hepoll' "ns the 1 mmlt It
I olson \\!llch \\lIS adlllllJlslCred to thn
IcUm \H_,cl{s ago 1)\ hili coole
On th� )th�1 hnnll tIlt! go, 01 1l1ll"'llt
has 1��lIed on ontclnl bullclln 3nllonnc
Illg Ion It the CAlise of dt.: ... th wa3 unglnn
101tOlIl:i In all� caso tho lejolelng
II the I nit of the glcnt I)lOpOIUon
of th') 101) IlatJoll of the cit) at the
dUlth of thl,; bllted iIOP01t Is un
disguise]
BREAKS INTO ARRANGEME'NTS
Vilit to Cub .. Causes Taft to POltopen
Inspection Tour
One reAult of Secretal y TrItt s mil!
slon .to Havana Is tho Indefinite post
IJOnement o[ a tlip or inspection
"hlch he intended to mako vdth Gon
eral Bell chler or stnfT Thc) were
to hale lert \\'ashlugton about the end
of the prtlsent month for Chlelmmall
ga flll!1 1I en go westwnl
d ror Forts
Sheri Ian Suelllllg I\lId Hiley
,
SHIP TOSSED BY STORM
While Fr�ntlc pc.ascngers Prayed and
Fought Among Themselves
Man' of the 63:! luulAcngers on thp.
�tel\mel Mu";slilln which Rlll\ed It
New \ OIl" Monda) (tom i\l018elJles
Nall.:!s un I Palolllll) siiont theh LIllie
11\ 1>1 U) el and \\ eepiuS' "hUe th
!;teumcr labeled In n terrific glLle at
sen 011 Sept.embcl 1 I }"'or t\\ elve hOUri
the ster-mel S (Iecl I W(l 0 eonUlIunlly
iI\\ellt hy hoa,) lions and the ,u\ssen
J:;crs WE-Ie I l pt beluw Cattle peUH
t.:hlck"'ll CooJls bont covels I\,nd ulmost
even tllng movable on dock \\CIB
sl1Hlshed or s"epL O\O\hoald
Ihp. hun\� scas blUHBhed 1\ )len Ie
lonGing !.Ieve nl bills "hleh floundf'r
(!d at ont the dtCI{!o; bello\\ ins "Ith
101101
Meantime Ihe scene almost terif)
Ill:, I n lei the hattened hntches of t]lo
"tc:!lIHm \\h(!lc the ImmlglnntR 'HIIO
confined to ple\en tllCIH flOI1l Icncl
illS' tho tled� nll(1 beilib \\ IHhf.'ld Into
1I e Hell rhev \/010 II c "hoI€' time
e tllel on lhell Incc" III a� In", 01 fighl
il1� nmong j h('tnse)\ as III n fl \nHc or
(ort to escrl]l11 from the shill f hoi I
\\1lCll th l lie uislded th(' GOIcc!:;
OIt;ClISS PURE FOOD LAW
Government Hearing on Scope of the
Statute Beg[n8 in New York
A committee couslsllllg or ))1 If
'1./ V.llc�) of the dellllltlllent or ngrl
cllltlilO S N NOith dlrectol o[ Lhe
ccnsu� mel 'ames I Gall) o[ the
tll�Rf_j IIY deJlllltllent �ho \\ele ap
polite I by I ct of congress began l\
10' elilloentni hc:pJing on tho sCOlle
o( the tll"W IlUl'O food lnw nt Ncw
) 01 It Monday Nelllil aile hundred
membcrs ')r Icpresentat1ves ot lead
Yorl{ nnd other
the Onlted otates
FAMOUS �ORSE GOES HENCE.
Mrs Wail Daughter of Confederacy.
Palles Away In St Loul.
, ?!Iu Marion Wallnce Wall daugh
mou� during the clvl1 "lU BH n nurse
IR deRd at St Louis She was -Uan
Ished tlOIll 8t Louia b) General
l�elghLon for releasing confederate.
.lurlng the worl' In tho prison
Household G-oods.
422 Broughton St, West, SAVANNAH,
(2nd door from West Broad St )
GA.
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
Give us a Trial
M. K. JONES.
Footor), EDEN GA omcc, SAVANNAH,
GA.
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co.,I
--Manubcturers of--
Common and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
Htghest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest crush­
tug test--Made today, ready for building tomorrow.
promptly aarol.hed nn .JI1)IIClltioD.
Ag't.1 Statesboro,
Savannah and Statesboro Railwlif.
Tim. Table In E"ect June 3rd, 1906
(Oontral Standard rlmo)
WIES�'OOUiND EAST
BOUil\'1>
NIt iNo 87 iNo 91
No 90 No 88 No •
Dall) llnll) SUIl Y
.8uny !Dally DnIlJ'
iExcll Only Only
�xep Excp
Sun y
,Suny SUIl'7
1 rains Nos 88 and 3 wfl1 meet at Cuyler 1
rains 'Nos 87 and 4 wID
meet at Hubert Trains Nos 90 autl 5 will meet
at Ivnnhoe TraIn
No!; 3 and 4 will ca...ry 1tassengers.
J RANDOLPH ,6JNDEIRSON,
President.
D N BACOT,
SUllerlntendenL
The
I
Zettler
I
HOU8e Ilr'
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] H Co
d ��
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Zl W sllve I LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR .HATSO
__
C___ m.nkl������". to � FOR FALL are HERE-beautiful .line I
",,';'::;:� >0" "',. ""'
",",," o ��;:�t ,:�'�"r::�"- �u�:;
� Clary.
I�Ir. H. ,II. \\'ill, I1Isl ••pondilig put in shape for dlges- _II tow ,Ill),. III .lllllllt.1I this week. tion. Cod liver oii is ex- � H '11 bed th t t . titremely nourishing, but r ere WI e roun e grea es vane resth!lr�pl��'I':::I',��I:;:�:e: �t;t.�;:�.��,; �c;.��� �'e ��nel�i���:i�� i of ladies skirts to be found in Statesooro
IUI�;:'.. r�I�·I�II,I,::,.:\.,'o::�1I10r.OIl' or Scott's Emulsion*' CLARY .::)\\'I1.lIl:1blll'lI spsut II few rlnys with I
_,. _
Befor you msure your I,r,·
'M"
1'1'I,·n". 1111<1 rellltIV.. h ire this combines the best oil FREE--When you purchase to �'t'-he-J,. L. Burr. 11'0"It. .vi!.h the valuable hypo-
iii I' .I C. !lO\\'"" who luis
been �;1�lyS��i�el�e�� ���t ���: '. amount of $10 a $2 lamp free. Call and
plol,chillg Ill. I Ito P!'lslJyLHl'iUII
_
o;I1I1I'"h this '"1"111'" ,,'LIII'ned
to �:11' "or"! good than tho see them. CLARY
CI1II1i11b,U lI'olil1"s<l".)' t,n r"SI1I11"
nil n!0:10 could. That �
III. "t,udio. ill Ootu muin 'l'heolog i- ���k�o;tC���':n;n�����o;, -21 Y·ARD"S'�G-ood'-C�'h'ec-ks ;o�r�K$'1··.·0-0
- ..----
cul Sem iuury. During hi" stuv
�
11
. u ouris h i ng food - medi-
hare he rnad» mnny f'r ieruls who CLARYc i no In the world. I',ru�rtJc very much L(I sr-e hun leave.He IS duservedl v popular with nil Send for (,-eo aarnple ,who know hirn 'I'hough young SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemlstB
III Yf'o.rs he hila mude
oue of the ·�on .. 'J..15 Panrl Street New
York •
I I
c,("I", .(Ind $1.00. All drllltsdstB ��--. �� � e""r:Tl"�eJ."'''"
ulJlest pusturs the church ever
nu .
--�--
DoI".e In The
.---_
----_
----
\.
millillery opeulllg
price for
WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE. THINKOFRAINES.
Mr•. IT. W. DII lI)\h I 1')' "'1'1 chi hl
are visiting in Suvunnuh fur II
fe" dayo
Mrs, GIOIIiI BllInd lind chil,lrHIl
ar'l spcudiug II 10\'1 dllY� With roln·
\I"�S and Il'Iulld. ut Arl"helle.
Mr. Dave Blund, of Blnokaheur ,
i. \TIBltilig his hrot.hur, �11'. 1\. ()
Blund t.hie week.
Mr. und MfA C \V. mIJIl('IS huv«
8. their gUlJ8LFI �I i881's 1i;llIlt'lr3 Hill!
MISS \Vyatt, of Og�eutJf�II.
FOR SALE-G",cHt. uoo,! us
new, will sllll at u burgnin. Ap­
.ply to box J71. :ltutrsh"J'o, 11,1.
Sen 1.. L. Barr Ior lir" insur
..nCH.
Messrs. W .•J. Wil'I,e unr] Pres­
ton Trupnell I"rt Lh iR Wupk tl) Oil·
ter the UniVI:H"R'ty of Gool'gill Ill,
Athen •.
Mrs. J, E. Bowen SpP.llt. '.VAdlles·
day ill So.vu[JllIlh to ullem1 tho
Good fur (laugh. rlllllUVI'ri !,1m culd,
tile mlllse of "'II' uongll. 'I'III\L'� Lhe
work fir Kcnneky's lAlxative HOIII�y
nlHI Tar-tile ol'j�illJlI Inxativc cough
-iyruli. CI'I'Lllill 110 ""lllles.
Soltl by
W,lI. F_;lhs.
11'0 havo a team to hunl yunl'
Elder H. Temple, or Summit.
WIIS a viSItor to the cIty tillS week.
Woman's Missionary Union
of Bnlloch county association will
hold it,s next meeting at ExcelsIOr
ohuroh, SaturdllY f:iept. 20. 1000,
heginning at 2 o'clock p. m.
Keyword: "A j;'orward Look."
A bAth olelUlst!s the skin Inti rids
the )lores of refuse. A bath maktls
for bet,tcr fellowsillp nnt} Cltzcnsllip.
Not ollly slloJlhl the out sltle of the
hody be cleaTlsed, bllt ocoRsiolll.lll1Se of
II I,axllti,'c or cathartlo opens the
bowcl.� anti olenril the system of ellete
IlIlIttl!r. Uest. for thlii are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. PlcnsRnt little
Illls that 110 IIOt gripe or "icklm. Sold
by W. D.Elli"
thllt.
cotton at " rSI\8ollubio price.
lJP.st
Phoue us lind wo do the rAst
Bulloch Oil MIlls
Dr. Bowen, Me,sr.. W. K
.10110. 1",,1 C. C. Lnllier, of the
L. L. Harr will write you ngood Luston district" WIi!I'O among
contract ou I Iff> iusurullce,
thos8 who came to the city
We ·have t,he best """'ice
call be had nnn give you the
lample that can be mude.
Bulloch 011 Mills
WANT��D-witilln the next (JO
davs 550 ton. cotLon seed, will
pay full mnrket pnce. See me
belor. sellll1g your seed.
n. H. Wurnook.
Brook let, Gu.
Bal. your hay ond buy the ties
of Raines.
Go to Raines for your baling
tie. and save money.
.
Fish is bralll rocd. If you waut
more brainl we hare fish eveq'
day.
WedllesdllY·
Mr. ElOmitt Hodges left '['hurs·
dlly for Maoon .. hero he will
8XC8l-'t II. po:utiou in uua of tha
largQ bltsinc�s houses.
Mr. l\[organ W"tars .pent two
or throe days this .·eek at Rocky
Ford on busiuess.
Mrs. H. S. ParIsh h.! be.n
called to SummIt to the bedside
of hel' Lrotber, who is serionsly
ill.
M is.es Cora and Eva Cowart, of'
Parish, and M,•• Harmes, 0r So.
vallnah, 'Ire speudIDg some time
WIth IIIt.s Nellie Proctor.
M,ss Bertha Woudwurd, of EI.
dora, is the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. T. J. Cobh this week.
Mr. and Mr•• G. O. Franklin, of
PulBski, speut Wednesday in the
cIty.
IIIr. Jack Murphy. of Zoar. WBS
a pleasant callet at Tbe New"
office Thursday.
Mr. J. B. ner has a fiDe lot of
cnl,bllge plant. thnt he WIll be
nble to furnisb IllS cnstomers by
November 1.
La.t Thursday Sherif! KendrICk
took M, •• Lallie Joiner to the
asylum at Milledgovllle. Sbe
was adjndged iosane " few days
ugu and thi. step became necessary
Finance Report oi
City of Statesboro.
�'ROM .�UGUS·I· 1st 1'0 Sa:P'fE�(.
lIER 1,b, !l1Oll.
RII:IjOftCY.S.
Cush un 11I"1It.
Cnsh fur wntt!r
Ollsh tor I,lglits.
Fines collect�d."", .
PUlln11 rees Hnd stock sultl
Spebial tax colleted,
'L'ut,n!
DrSIJUUSKMKXT8.
Street work, . . . . .
W. IJ. Da\'ls, ror lumber.,
Strel!t work wuuk l'ndlllg Aug"
St. work week ending Au,. 11
St. work week elldluK Aug. 18
�t. work wl'tlk ending Aug. :!G
w. U. Aldredge, ror salary
AI. IV. Oglesby, ,"Iary
M llck Rubinson ... , .,
Frcllht nnd Ex. 011 lUaterial.
Gibson Gas Fixture Works,Hcct
Stllndard Oil Co. acct. " .
J. A. Lindiley &Sons,fnr wood
Stnteleboro 'l'elephone Co.
W. 11. Addison, lor tuu'ling . ,
Gus Water!'l, (or hSlIing ..
G. w. Willialllll. 2 1·2 dRYS \\Irk
Hudson Mingu, for lIniuadinR'
nar or wood, .,'"
Hudson Mingo, for work ,
Nat.IIIUI Challct'I, unloadlug.
cnrs wood ...
Nathan Chance, for work
flhR8. Blocker, sI\lary
tJoltn Blockor. ::!Rhny
J, D. 1,oe, for sen ICes RS t,ux
118seuor,. , ..
D. J'. Avcrltt1 for stock: !Sold
J. M. Mitchell, snlary. . . ,
.T. ll, Mitchell. for horse hire
H. F. Ollifr. ,"Iary
1.. R, B1aokburn, on contract.
schuol builiug'
llul:1I1Ct! ..
D. Barnes
Mr. Hamp Lester lert Mouday
for Cave. Sprinf(s to reSllme h,.
•tudlOS in the Academy for the
Deaf at that place.
Mr. Orville MoLemore went up
to Macon 'fnesday to onter Mercer
Ulllverllty for the fall term.
Mrs. 11[, L. Tinley i. t,he guest of
frienda at SwullIsboro this week.
Mr. B. T. Outlnnd went up to
Atlanta Wedne.day to ABar W. J.
.Bryan's speeoh thereon Thursday.
If you want fish we huve 'them
..very day. Phone U., No. 18.
D. Baillos
Mr. Lehman Will,ams left
Wednesday morning for Phlladel.
phla to enter the Medical oolle�e
there.
•
Quite a crowd from Metter, in.
olnding Mr. and Mrs. M .•J. Bowen,
Mi.s Bowell and Mr. John Trap.
11011, spent WedDesday her".
At the regular meetIng of
O�eechee lodge uumber 2J3. J<'.
and A. M .• TuesdllY night, Chus.
M. Anderson was advauced froIII
'the J<J. A. to the J<'. C. degree.
Fish I Fish I Fish I every day
'1'0181 ..
Sept. IHt, ollsh on IUlfll)
MONEY SAVED
-IS­
MONEY MADE.
.at D. BalDe •. Phone U', No. J8 You make money by buying from the
The blook of brick store. below
tbe postollioeoll West, Malllstreet
II about oompleted. !\lessrs.
Morri� 'lnn BUrDS .have already
. moved into oue of them. The
others WIll be occnpied by
BenneWI photograph gallery and
by D. P. Averitt who will open np
an office lU the next few days.
Miss Ruby Simmon. has ao.
cepted a oosition ",th the Sim.
monl compa�y.
Mr. Jabe Griner
With the Bulloch Oil
few d.ys.
HaJcyondaJe Trading
D. C. Johnson, Manager.
HALOYONDALE, GA.
Co.,
Just opened a magnificent new stock of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Rugs, Mattings, Etc. Also a full
line of Groceries.
We paid cash for our stock and will 'lell to you
cheaper than the Savannah' and Macon
merchanrs. Oome to see us
fOl· Bargains
Bring us your chickens. eggs and country prodnce,
we will take them off your hands at the highest
market prices.
is working
Mill for a
Wbln lOU blve I cold it il well &0
be ver,)' careful lbout Ultng anllblng
tltat wUI cause conltlpatlou. lie
)l&rtlcullrll ..reful Ibout prepara.
"'001 containing opllteo•.U.. XeD.
410111'1 Lasltln Honellnd 'l'ar, wbleb
atop. the cough and move tbe bowels.
J:loId hI W. H. EIUo.
Carry your cotton to tho 011
.millglllnery and get the best and
"",,"uickeet work. No delay there.
We pay highest market
COTTON.
"'''l.nG
270.�"
2»0.74
113.00
20.40
llfi.OO
UJJO.84
lit
I'UOGR.oHl:
Uevotioltal servIce. coltducbed
by Mrs. ,r. F. Ollitf.
Eltrolllllent of dolegntes; roo
ports from 'OCletleB.
HOltg: "All Hail the Power of
.Jestlfl' Nnme."
Disousslon-" Religious Barrell'
1l0SS"; Mrs. W. G. Rnllte., Mrs
�. 0, Groover, MISS EVIL Newtou,
Mrs. Ed Kennedy, Mrs. W. D.
Horton.
Prayer.
Discussslon-"What O�'e to
Chrtst"-!\Irs. Ellen Dekle. M,ss
K.to Parker, Miss Naomi Thoru,
MISS Lucy M"LemorJ.
Song-"Jesus Paid it All."
Discussioll-"HystelOatic Giv.
ing"-Mrs. A. H. Stapler, Miss
Blanche Bradley, M, •• M. Hen.
drloks, 1\1rs. H. B. Strange.
Adjournmellt.
Union Meeting
The next unioll meetlllg of the
Bullooh County Bapt,i"t ABlOC •••
tion WIll bo held aL IDxL'olslOl'
church, S.pt. 28·30, l\lOG 1rollow.
1l1g IS the pl'ogl'am:
j'nIDAY
100.. Ul. -·DevoLlOnnl services-­
conclucted by A. H. Stllpler.
11 a. m.-Introdl1otory S"rmOll
-W. D. Horton
'I'll 1111 \\'110111 It IIlny COlllltlrn:
lIm'lIulJ IIngins IIJI\'ing HJlJllil!d fur
g'lIl1rt.JJUllshill ul llhe II.. rsulHllIlld prol).
ort,y or Uetll'l.;'u C. IIl1gins IIlld Heotrlce
�I:!bel Ihgills lI1illor nhihlroll uf
ChRrlt'l' I), Llngins, lute of suid
j'ollnti)', tll'ct.·nRctl, lIutioc il) givl!11 thllt
suul lIpIJlit.:.lt.ioll will be Ill'nrd at my
ulliul! nt tCIi u'oluok II. Ill., 011 liIle Urst
MOl1tiul' ill Olltubl.'r next.
Tid::! Scpt. II, )1)00.
S. 1,. MOOIIK,
OI'tJlllnry & I'X nliloio Clerc uf Ordillary
OIU1INAHV'H N01'lOIllS
P"'I'll'ION 1·'01( GU.\lWIASSIIU'
nhOIlI:I."-lItJl.I,f1CII VOUNn.
Adjollrn for dlll�er.
2 p. I¥I.-Orgauization.
1 :30 p, m.-\Vhut IlJ prevailing:
U:"'VY. "0 StU.I. I.AX»
I .r. n. Uillles. uduJlnistrlltor of the
prnyol'?-'Vm. Hursey aud \.y. B. eSlllte of .Jortlan L Uillleli,liecd, hilS, in
AddiBOO. 111.ropel· forl11, IIpplil·tl to th� under-
, 1 slgUt!l1 for Icnvc to sell 1111111 bolonglng
11 :30 p. m -1 he mutual rf'ln.tlOu J tu suitt tll.'Ceused Ulld stlid ulJphcatinn
of p.stors-T. J. Cobb and A. H. ����'�:r ::���'.I Oil Lhe first Monday In
Stapler. 'l'l"s 8""t,.:I, 1006.
SA'rOHOA \'
ll.ilO a. m.-Devotlonal .ervlces
-condllcted by J. G .•Jones.
10 a. m.--Christian Steward.
ship-W. C. Pllrker and W. H.
Cone.
II 8 1Il.-PreachlDg.
Adjourn fur dillll�r.
2 p. m.-Miscellaneous
S. L, MvOllJ.:. Ortlllll4ry, D.O.
I.K \ n,; TO 8KI.I. I.ASI>
](l10118,Akinsnnti I. L. Smith, ad-
1111 11 il)t·rnLors u( the e:;t,nte of Malachi
A kills. deeenHctl, hilS, ill Ilrul1er forlll,
"!,pilml to t.1lt! undersigned for leave to
s�llland belolig-ll1g Lo :;nid dl'cea8cd
and sultl nftPliclltitlll will bu ht!lIrtl untll'l':�i�;;�:I)��';II,"i'II��.Ootober next.
S. L. ,MOORE, OrdllJary
,S6.61i
4040
au·j
26.�6
'11.07.
Hf\A�
·18.25
40.00
at.oo
16.29
:15.00
!�.97
20.00
:!.76
1.16
1.50
11.50
bUS1·
neSB,
2 :30 p. III -What does tho
chnrch stand for?-M. H. Maosey
aud W. D Horton.
BUNDAY,
10 a.m.-Sunday SchotJl
!\Ieoting.
11 a. lll.-l'reuching.
Adjoun.
J,I-:TTlWS 01' ADMISIS'I'IU.TIOH
Tu aU \\hODIII IIIIIY t:01l0011.l;
'J'. J;'. Urnnncli hu.villg' in proper
furm SlIlPhcl1 til !IIC lor perm.llent
letters IIf lulminislirntiull 011 bhe eiltJlttt
of �frii.Sarlih A. llruullen, late ofiald
�1��I�%�fn�:r�Sa��dOril���I�f n�llt:1 8�:1����
�:�'�!:J(!el�:�:;II;I�I�ll,� �ill��lt�ll��fv��tf b: '"
lit'" lind show cause, if Rill' thcy can,
why pl!rmftllcnt IIdmilllstrzltioll should
lIot he grunted to '1'. F. llranoen Oil
�ll·s. Sllr:th A. Jirnllnel1's estate.
Witllcl)s TIll' hllild and 0lllcl81 8lgna­
turc, this :Ird tlay or �i!'Pt. 1906.
8, 1 •. MoonE. O"\lIIlIlf'Y.D. V.
KILLTHI COUCH
AND CURE THI LUNCB
WITH'Or. King's
New Discovery
CONSUMPTION
PrIce
FOR OUGHland SOc "1.00OLDS Frel TrIll•.
Mass
1.00
26
4.00
so
110.00
11l,2r.
'fhe Br"n.th 01' IJil'e.
It's II slgnillonllt raottlHlt the st,rong.
cst 1111 i 111111 of its �i'tl.', I,lle goril1n, uistl
hilS the Inrgest lilngs. l'ower'fullllllgi:l
means powerful urClitUrt'8. How tn
keep the breathing org:llls right shollhi
be IIIUI1'S c:llit"fcst study. I.ike Lholl8.
nillis of tithers, Mrs. Ora A. St,(lllhell&,
of Port WilliallJs, 0" lUIS lCllrllcd how
to do thi8. Shu 'Hites: 'I'l'hr(lll iJot,tles
of Dr. l\iug's Ncw niSCO\,CI',Y stouped
Illy cough of twu Y6lllrs IllJliCllredmcof
what Illy Irit'nds thOlightctlllSlIl11)1tioll,
0, it,s grallcJ rur throut I1l1d lung
t,r,oubles." G-lInrlllltecd hl' W.If. ]�Ilis,
druggist. l:Jrit;c, Wc. lIud $1. 'I'rial
lJottle frt!e.
Buretlt Inel QUlck.lt Oure tor aU
THROAT and LVNG TBOV:a.
LBB, or 1II0NEY BAOK.
86.00 ..... ..
a.oo
00.00
6.00
46.0G
ADMINIS'l'H'J'OR'8 SAU;
Ge,�'�ft��J!:!:'\Ob�f��eu�'t��. oourt hOlJse
door, in the clt.y of St,ntesboro, in the
s:1It1 counLy, to the higlle�t bHltler tlur..
iug the II.·guJ hours or slIlc, 011 the fir8t
'J'lIesll:IY ill Oetober, M.'xt the follow­
ing' tlermribed propl'rty to·wit: All
thftt cert·nill tl'UOt nr pSl'oel of Innd ly­
ing hcillg ill the 13-lOth G. M. ilistriot
of �11111 counliYl containing Olle hun­
t1rl!tI aorcii, 111111'0 ur less, lind bOllnded
by t,lle following lands to-wit: On the
north bS tht! hlllds t)j' .J. N. Dt!l1l11ar",
eltst by IlInds tiC I�. A, Df'ullmrk, sOlltb
by Il\lId� of .J. �r. Donuldson ulld welt I
by the lunds of (,'. F',1)01l1lIdsol1. Sold
us the propert,y uf MlC Intt! ::;lIsuall E.
Bird, of :;aitl uounty, decellsed, 'j'erlfls
o( Bille, uush,
Tlli. Sept. IItll. 100U.
J. IJ. BInD. Admr.
600.00
47.7-1
ADMINIS'I'RA1'OR'>I SALE.
Gt!4�rglll, ]Julloch county.
th! Fr(�e(1:�I�f �11��IIl�re���fjNlr,8�1:�J(:II�:�
of ordinRry of };mannel cOlJnty, Heor­
giR. l will sell before the court house
door In I,he �\ity or Statesboro, tu the
highest hidt1rr (or ellsh bctween the
leglll houri of !:Illlu the following de.
scribed property to-wit:
A II thu.tccrtuin trnct or pnreel of hUIt!
lyinK' alld being sltllllted In the state
nnd uOIJ:Jt,y ul'oresllid, lind cOlltnlll­
ing olle hundred ami fifty-nine ncr�s
morc (lr less, lilltl bounded by unci
�?I:I;�� i II � .11l1����Il��r� e���I��1 ��'Il��'�: ��;Iz����!
kllOWII unci dcsiglluted by pInt Illude III
the tih'isioll of the Lane Illude of snicl
(Jounty ns lot No.:!, suitt plat being
made alHI turn(:d over to lIIe by n. H.
Oone, tlurvcyOl' of liulloch oounty,
GeorglR.
Suid sale bCllIg made for the purpose
ot Il"ing the llebt8 of U. J... I"anier,
deceRse'" Rnd for the purpose of dlstri.
bution among the heirs, 'j'his the lid
dill' of September, 100G.
.Jessie F. J,nnler,
AdmiDlstrRtrix of the estate or Ji. I,.
I,uuwr, d�ceased. No one wonlt! buy /I sallbonli WiU1
snils tlmt conldnot be reefed. ']lltere
is always that 1l08sibiht), of 8 ,little
too Inuoh wind that makcs a cautIOus
I11RII drnhl to go unllrovldcd, '1'110
thinkiug mllu. whose stomach some.
times goes !tack 011 him, provide� for
his stomach by keeping a bottle
�
or
Kodol li'or D),spCI)sia within reanll.
Kodol digest what YOII eat and restores
�he stomach to the oOllditioll to l.ropera
Iy pertorm it. lunctiou.. Sold by".
H. Flli •.
*1149.84
,n 7·J
Miss Ruth Proctor will wIthin
a fell' days open" school ror
p"mury pupils on the ground
floor of the Masonic Hall. This
school i. In no respect rivil of the
Institute but WIll be on the order
of a Kmdergar�en. and WIll tea�h
the children who are too young
to "tteod the Iustitute.
ADM [NIS'l'RA'I'OH'S S.L\ LflJ,
Georgm, Bulluch Oounty,
Will bt! sold to the higbest bidder at
public outcry, before the court house
door in the oity of Statesboro, in ..aid
count-y. 011 till! lirst 'j'uesdllY in.Ooto­
bel' lIe:lt, bet.ween the legnl hourtJ of
snle, the following derlCribed Ilropert1
to·Wlt: All lihut oertaln tr'lO{l or pur­
eel of lanll Iymg lWei being In the
15�Brcl G. M. dlstnct or said county,
oontninlng one hundred nnlt tlllrty.flv,
lIores llIore or less, and boullded 88 rol­
lows: 011 Mle north by the lands of A.
C. Purish, t!llst by lands of A. ,r. Wa­
ters, sou�h by lands of M. Smith and
welt by hUlils or o. }4', I"ee. '11he above
d�scribetl prOllerty if! that of the e8tate
of the lilt. W. N. I.e", late or saId
county ctecl!Rscd. 'rorms oJ' salo, one­
third eaf!h, balance one Rnd two yean,
deferred payments to bear intarelt at
tho rate 41r R per cent per annum from
date or purohll8e, purchaser pallOI' for
title!, slUall no�es with RRproved Ie.
curity will be required. '1 Ills 8eptem.
ber $he 6th, 1006. G. F. Lse.
Admlnl.tra&or.
Public Sale of Lots.
I have four lots in the town of
I'lIrish, Ga. fronting R. R. right
of way and only a short distanoe
frum the depot, whICh I propos.
to .ell at pnhlio outcry on the
first Tuesday in October before
the oourt hou.e door in States.
horo. Thi. property IS well
located. A pia' of _ame oan be
seen by oalling on me a' the
.tore of J. G. Blitch Co. State••
bora Ga.
NOTICK. DHDT.S AND CMKI)JTOU8.
All personollliebted to the estate 01
Malachi Akins are hurhy notifIed to
make immediate seUlcment, and all
personH to whom said Malachi AklnH
was U1debted are requcHted to prescnt
their oilima at oftoe.
..
Rhoda AkIn. Ind L L. SmIth,
AdmlllisLratorll, 8tateHburo. Gu.
BrllllllUJI & Honth, •
A t.t'ys ror estate, Satcltboro, Gil,
FOR SALE OU I.EASE,
'(1hirtcen farllls and 1,000 acres of tim ..
ber ill olle hotly. Said farm. I, 2 and
II horse farmH; good buUdinge; farm.
.nl[ tImber located around lIlrd Ford;
GI.,lIIville all,l Slnlley, GI, Any pe�•
lUlU wlintlllg ·t."lhs or timbcr oan see
1'. O. Klokllghtor,
_____lI_I_"_I_li1ord, Ga.
."'01 o,.pep.l. Oure Kodol Dyspepsl. OU'"
O'_ta what rau ... Dlge.ta what YOI' eat.
Relpeotfnlly
M. L. Tiniey.
------
FOR SALE.
On8 ltor8 houle and lot, at
,"mp., Ga. ; al.o a 100 acre farm.
I •. D. Chanc.,
Jumpw,Ga.t(
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We take pleasure in announcing that Miss Ca"iIIe,
of Baltimore, with the assiatance of our local force
of
, trimmers, will hue charge of our Millinery department this
Mr. Cone �uys Home. season, and we will highly appreciate your caUing and )�.
Mr. O. E. Con. elONd a deal spat our immense line of Ladies' and Children'.
Headware.
wltb Mr. J. B. Ile,r, on Frid�y, by
.'
Miss CaroUe haa.had extensive experienu in thia line
wblch be comel III po..ea.lon of
Mr. Iler'l home 00 Sa,..nilab
aveoue. Tbe place hal wi,h It
one aod a half acrea ot land and a
neat cottage reeidence. The prioe Ipaid waB ,2,000. .
FIFTEEN NE6ROES ARE
SLAIN IN ATLANTA RIOT.
I
I
Some of the Reports Give the
Number of Killed at 30,
With Many Others
Wounded.
Atlauta, Sept. 21l . .L·rhe police I
no donut resulted in t·he .IIssem·
now report firte"n negro.s deud, bllllg of
the lIl�b.
and r.ports or fl'esh ul.taoks hy I'OLIGE "":HE
I'OWRRI,F.SS
the mob al'e coming ill every few Thfl police department soon
minute.. fonnd it.olf poworl"s. to de. I with
One report has It thnt ther" 'are thesitulltion t,hongh the filII force
fonr or five nodies of ne�roes IY'I was called out. A. soon as it dio.
IIlg in a lumber yord dut Manotta persed the crowd in one plaoe, it
Itreet. a nllie from the center
at reassembled III Rnother.c ,
town.
The dIsorder Wft. by no meuns DEEDS THAT DROVE
oOl1finod to theoeuter of t,he city,
.
but hroke 0Ut au ull SIdes MOB TO liDlESS.
Another report brhught in nt Atlant.a, Sept. 22.--There were
1 :40 a, m. says the mO�l b•• just � rour attempted IIs8anits on
killed a uegro on Peters stroet. white womeu bv negroes in alld
Several others badly benton but nronnd Atlllnt" today, 1111<1 these
1111 the negroes in tbat seotlOlI
or and the publicutlOn of thom in
the city made them.elves scnrce. extras led to the gnthering of the
Another report to the pohoe hn. mob which ktlled ten or fifteen
it th"t 11 whIte mau was !:adly OMt Ilegroes ill the cIty tonlHht.
by a number ot negroee In
the Mrs. Lizzie Chat!in. 3'1 years old.
neighborhood of the Piedmollt WIfe of Henry Chatliu, a farmer.
'Hotel. 1'h. negroes eBcllped Knri was attllcked by" uegro ut, her
no arrelt. ",ere m.de. home ".ar Sugar Creek, several
miles tram tho center of the ci�,y.
She· scre�D1�d and the negro who
had caught hold of her rao. He
was D,ot caught.
Mrs. Frank Arnold. 85 years
old, of 180 Jnitan streot, was
grabhed by a negro tonight at 7
o'clock a. she went on the hack
porch of her home. Mrs. Arnold
.creamed and brought members of
the family and neighbor. t,o the
resone. The negro rnn off iota
tbe wooda alld elcaped.
Later a uegro nam.d Henry
Green wa. arrested on snspicioll
of having attacked Mrs. Arnold
and was carned to the jail.
At 7 :30 tonight a r,egro stepped
on the back porch of the home of
Miss Elma Lancaster at 182 DaVIS
.treut and .ttncked her. Her
screnlns hrought help nnd the
She was taken into
Atlanta, Sept.2B-Rnmors have
It that lit least twentv·five t�
tllir·
ty or moro hllvo been killed,
bllt
It is lI11possible nt the time to
coufirm the.e reports.
W. B,'Addilon.
T. P. Hendrioks.
Marion Blaoton.
Oommittee.
Atlauta. S�Pt. 28.-At 2 o'clock
this mOrDlIlg the downtvwlJ dis;
trict is qlllet. All reserve police are
duty with Winohe.ter
rilles. A
heavy rain hn. begun aud
thIS
has cleared the crowd alld police
are patrol,ing the streets.
Atlaota. Sept. 23 -001. Cllf.
lord Anderson of the fiftb
Gear·
gia Regiment In charge of a squad
of 100 militiamen, is patrolling
the oenter of the City. It is not
expected that Dlore than
a full
oompany will be mohillized. be·
fore 5 o'clook III the mornlllg.
What actIOn is to be taken to· day
will depend upon dovelopments
negro riUl.
the hOU88 in au UDcotlsciOllB COila
ditlOn.
·rhe. fourth attempt was UpOIl
Mrs. Mattie Holcombe, an aged
woman nf 275 Msgnolla street, A
Ilegro tried t,o enter
her room
through her window t)nighl. Her
screams drove him awny.,
These lour nttempted assanlts
roll�wed half" dozon ca8es oocur·
riug withlll the last teu weeks.
at Bunrise.
It.�
Atlanta, Sept, 22.-1'en ne·
groes are
known to have been
killed aud unverified reports
have been received of as muny
more killed by II wild 1II0b a,sem·
ble on tbe str""ts tOlllght
who
captured und delt I'ollghly
With
every negro who
oame "Iollg.
.
The police coul,l do 1l0thlllg
wltb the cro\\'<I.
Violence broke ant ill
vano"s
parts of the city, Ilnd apparently
pbout tbe SllmA tIme. .
The prinoipal mob gathered
m
the center of the city on
Peuch·
tree .treet, at the junction
of
Marietta and Decatur. Every
pa�.ing street car ,,&8
held up in
the .earch for negroe••
OTHER ACTS.. 0)0'
VIOLM:NOf;
10 additi0n to the VIOlence
delt
negroe.
.
wherever they oould bs
fqund, pl.te gla.1 wlDd�w. WAre
IIII..bed aeveralslllall
trDlt stan�.
lI'ere*�ok'd'
aDd the mob III It.
J41 1I1e..ne..
.eamed to he81.
t" a nothlllg.
Til, people were
lIloited to thi.
... fIol,- by repone
of tbree a'·
"iDpif at au.ult. upen white
"O�.U on the
ou,.ktrtl of the
,I"to-day. Half a
dozen elttras,
lla...t1ing the.e allaDltl
under
",rioll headhnel oov.erioa
the �lIlf
of 'he page were got out tODlllht
hy thellfternooll papars.
aud these
NOTICE.
To Mem bel'S and �'riends of Oak
Grove Oburoh :
ThIS is to certIfy that the under·
signed comllllttoe appointe� to
look af�or the butldmg of a new
house of worship at the above
named place will soon commeDce
the work of bnildlng and any do.
llatlOn. receIved through our
authorized agents will be highly
appreciated. GIve liberally and
help the caull of Ohrl.t lD your
oommunity. ANNOUNGEMENT.
Convention
Meets Again.
[Speoinl to the New,.)
WaYllesboro: Sept. 24.-The
cougresaronul ounveut.ion of the
First diBLrioe lIlot here ioday fur
Its Iourtn 8eIHIlOII. This, however.
i. the lil'st tllne It, hai met her";
the other three sessions havmg
been held at Statesboro.
The deadlock 1M stIli Oll lind
there is no sign or a brenk hy
eithar SIde. The delegutes will
stand by their iustrucnoue to the
lasl. 'l'he a�\'lultage cluimed 1,0
huve been gained by tbo Shoppard
forces III havillS the convent,illn
removed from Statel�oro to
Wayne.boro i. not a. �reat /lS
they seemed to think II, would be.
McKeuzle, the alternate rrom
Burke coullty. who voted with the
Sheppard delegation to re lOove the
convention, WIll not be allowed tu
sit in the conventiou a. a dele·
g.te .gllin.
Sonll1 of the deleguLes Ilrrived
Snnday and Sunday IlIght. but.
mo.t of the delegates cam" ill on
the train this morning. !loth of
tho congressional oandidates,
Messrs. Brauneu and Hheppard.
are all haud.
The personnel of the convAntlOn
does !lot dlfTer mBterllllly froOl
that of the other .e•• ioDs. Secre·
tllry Warnell la at hiS poot ready
to look after the roll call and bill.
loting.
The oonvention met in the conrt
hoose at 12 o'clock aud wa. called
to order by Col .. E. P. Mtller, the
chairman, \\'ho hili prevlOnsly pre.
Sided over the seosions of the body.
Knight. of Pythll.
to .eet In Stlte.boro.
On Tuesday, Octobober II. th.
Knights of PythIa of district No.
8 of that oreer in Georgia. will
Dleet ID Statesboro. The occlI.ion
will be one of lIIter.st aud plea••
ure, 'l'han the Kni!!htl of Pyth.
lal " more popnlar order cannot
be found any"here. Some of the
most proDllllent men in State••
bora and Bulloch county bel9nr
to this .11cient and oobla orgaOl'
zation .
The ollioe.. of distric' number
Eight are IlS follows:
J. E. McCro.ll, Statesboro,
presIdent; W. G. Sutlive, Savan·
nah. vice president; S. C. Groover.
Statesboro, "dCretary: �'. P.
Hemmmger, Gnytbn, master at
arms; J. W. ,Amott. Sylvania.
iuner guard. and W. S. !lrinkley,
Savanuah, outor guard.
At the lIleetlllg ollicers ior /In'
other year will be elected alld a
wrItten report from each lodge in
the d,strICt will be road. The
Eighth district II composed of
Sllv.nn.\t--wlllCh hos seven
lodges of KDlllhh of Pythiu.­
Sta�eshoro, LudOWICi, Syl\'llnia
and Guy�on, eaoh haviog ouly
Olle lodge of �hat order.
A number 01 distingUIshed clti.
zen. and men promineut ilJ the
order. among whom is District
Deputy Grand Chancellor �. H.
Hender.oo, of Savannah, "til be
pl'ellent. Several good' talk. will
be made durin" tbe mee'ing.
Rawlins Boys Believe
Alf Moore Will Save Them
V�ldo.t., Gn., Sept. !!1.-Jes••
Ruwl!ng", t,ho youllgeot uf the
Rawlings boys, •• lIt for The
.l curuul curre.pundent to 001110 to
t,h. oql1nty jml thi. morning, ""
ho hnd 11 st,aten1P.nt which he
wiahed to make, The reporter
r.sllonde<i uud found Mtllon and
Je,se engnged In II'rit,ing. stute-
meut.
"Set down there uud let me
ahoot ot Vall 11 fsw tim•• while the
boy. are finishlllg thllt up," laId
the elder Uawlillf(s, wh .. was read­
ing b,s Bible. He begun reading
the chapter which relate. to the
visit of N Icodemu" to Ohrist and
followed it up wlt,h soore. of
p••••ges froll1 other chopters. Tho
boy. finally finished up th.ir
.tatement, which i. a. rollows:
�'rA'I'FJMEN'r FOR "UOI.)O.
"Tn the bublic: We wi.h to
slly III tho outsot that we are IU.
ocent of kllilog the Carter child.
rell, but tho way that the tblng is
being managed. it looks ilke a
.lim chauce for us to establish
our iuoc9nc'!'. We wrote Ina aud
::::============::::::;:=============",
Mr. Cooper to ·come down ber"
=
. .
and we thought we CGllld get them the
varions chupters willch he had
to do something for u•. We dOll't read, argUIng .them as
he wen�, to
wallt our c••e· carried to the Ihow
how plam they "ere. 1 hey
pnrdon board at all. What "e
were oondonulatory nf p.op!�. who
want i. to get the governor to .et prufes.
muoh alld do .Ittle.
uur sentence twenty or thirty day. 'There
IS no 'mays' nor 'mlgl�t
past the day let for Alf Moore
be's' alollg here; everytill 01.( I.
to halll( fur w. feel satisfied Alf
'.hall·-shall be saved and sh.1I
will tell the truth when he goes be lo.t. God Almlghl,y.
don't
on the gallow.. If he does t.1I quibbl.
when ho t"lks to Slllnel'8.
the trnth It will establi.h our Ill.
There'. no sogar nor .alt III what
nocence and we will be given our I'1ll saying-it's
the straIght
liberty. thiug, just
like it'. wrItten in the
"We are not trying to get Air Book."
Moon huug, but thiS iF tho only
"NO HOPE fN DlUU1.
tt
chance that we can see to prove
Rawitns wal .Iked If he'had not
us IIlnocent of thllt awflll crime.
found anything i" tbo Bible t.
Alf .ays he wu. ut Carter's when gIve
bim hope for tho hereafter.
the Carter children were killed.
"Not a word," wos hi. reply.
0<I IlID aB sure to go to hell B.
there il IlIch a place. I have got
malic. in Illy heart alld if I Bald I
did not have, it would be a Ii.
and God.would sho' puni8� me
thon. But I IIIll not goiug to be
hy my.elf. Thi. !look oOIl�emns
many of thele old long.facod fel·
low. who La�kblte their neighbor••
who harbpr envy aDrl malice and
who look'\., thl\_letter rathor than
the I"int. It gets a lot of them
who try patch ilP the.sonpturrts to
make themlelves appellr beUer
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital. 7li,OOO.oo
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ACCOUN'l'!I of 1'1 lUI 1.1 "...1 I [llDI VIDUAl,S SOLlClTED
than thoy lira. too. I eXpAot to �o
to 8n eterllal lIever.elldmg hall of
Hre and brimstolle, but Rawlinl
wou't h. alolle. That don't elt.
cuoe me, hut It doel show that
lIod doeR not make as muob differ.
eDce in .inner. as men make lome.
timea."
WhIle Rawliu. contemplate. the
worst that oall oome to him io the
nexl worlrl, he .till e"pr8.les a de­
.ire to have It co�e without fOl'
tber d.layo. He IIIso manalles to.
keep hi. BI'p"tile in the. preselloe
of it all. "Send a peuk of peara
and tell Bome of tl.e other boys to
send liS some .ugllrcane," was hi.
olosiug remark to the repor' er to •
day.
'
We kllow that W" wore 1I0t there,
and if Alf tell. the truth when hA
goe. on the gollo\\'s he will tell
that We were not there aud that
ho never .aw UI uutil he SUII' us in
thl. jaIl. It don't look re.,oua.
ble th,lt Alf WIll tell I he on us
on the gallows-AImOlt all mud·
ererB confess all the gallows, and
we thillk Alf will.
Cha..berlt,lu'. COlllrh Remedy Ret.
011 Nature'. Plan
'rim most Buooessful medicines art'
thuse that aid nature. ChamberlaIn'.
Cough U"lIIedy aot o� thl. pIan. l'ako'
It when ,)'ou bave I Qold and It will II•.
III the congh, relieve �e lunp, aid
cxpeetoratfoh,open the accretions .nd .
aid nature In restoring the 11IJtem to
I he,althy condItion. 11housande have
te!tined to Its spporfur 8'J:cellellce, It
counteraot8 nny tendency of a oold to
result in pneumonia. Prlcf' 260. Llr,e
8i�e, Me. 11'ur 8ale by all druggJst8.
UOlVES UB A ORANCF.l."
"W. cRn't see where It will do
anyone an)' IIljustlce for Alf to
be hanged twenty or \,hirty d.ys
abead of us and it gives U8 a
�hauce to establish 0ur innocenoe.
It looks liKe If tho people are af.
tAl'the trnth they WIll insi.t on
this being done, and we do earo·
estly beg th� good people all over
tho stnte tn help us get tbe gov.
eroor to set our sentence twenty
or thirty day. Kftor Air 1\1oore's.
lf so, we feel that tho
truth will
come and that we will go free. If
the uegro should happen not to
clear UI, wo will be in IJO worse fix
thaD we are now. Yours truly,
"Milton and.Tosse Rawlinl."
"The boy" have got that thing
down exaotlr. right." said J. G.
Rawlins. .. rhat's the solution of
the whole [hatter. The DlIIser will
squeal when they put that rope
around his neck, but let ine get
back to what I was reading awhile
ago."
Ra"hnl then began going over
Storms of Life
may come almost any moment. Every mU:Ought
to have money saved to protect him and those de.
pendent upon him through times of t"ouble and
sickness.
Be business·like. Wha� are your weekly ex.
penses? What are your weekly earnings? Is there
a balance? If not, cut down the expenses until
there is a balance and save this balance. Open an
account with us and place this balance with us each
week before you are tempte� to spend the mone.,..
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. E. McCROAN,
Prelident. Oubier.
Directors:
11'. P. REGISTER. 1I. G. BRAIIINEN,
J48. B, RUSBING. F. N. GRillES,
F.LFIELD.
One DoUar (,1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
Wepayfo'llr (4)per'cent: on time deposits. In
.
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
��
and we feel certain slae c:&n please you.
Yours truly,
THE SIMMONS GO.
